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speaker Badiganz l'Tbe Bouse.--the Eouse skall cooe to order. The
i

'

House shall coKe to order. Tbe Kewbers s:all ke in tâeir
i
l cbaira. Qe sball be 1ed in prayer today by t:e Eeverend

Qilliam Q. aucker. Pastor of the Soul Aeviving Hissionary!

laptist church in Cbïcago. Could I bave your attention in

t:e aisle, :epresenkakive Dunn? conld I :ave your

attention please? âs I saidv ve shall be 1ed in prayer
I

j today by the Eeverend Rilliam Aucker. kllliap Eucker is a
guest of Representative Nelson Eice and also a friend of

2
( Eeprese.ntative noward Brookins. %ill t:e guests in k:e
l gallery please rise to join us in 1he iavocation?'f '
i

aeveren; Eacker: lLet us bow our heads for a uor; of prayer. In

a1l thy paysv acknovledge Hipy and He shall direct thy

path. :e not vise ïn tàine oxn eyes. rear the tord and

depart frop evil. Our Fathery @ho art in Reaven, ve drav

night unto lhee. conscious of Th# greatnessv goodness and

power. To glorify Tâee for all tkat Thou kas done for us.

we are ever eind.ful of Thy lpve and 1hy care and that 1ky

mercy enduret: unto al1 generations. Iû lhee ve behold the

fullness of tbat that ts finest and best. ls we dcaw nig:

wità opep heart and pinëe 1et tbe spilit of God give us a

ne* vision, a new life. a new fellowshïp. iet us open our

hearta that we ?ay see Càrist vit: bands aotstretched as

ïou bless us today. Kay we go fotth and hasten tâe day

when a1l persons shall dwell togetker as brotàers and

j siskers through Jesus Christ as Our tord. kith tbe colfort
of :is love. vith t:e senle of :i3 qracey lith tàe

knovledge of nis wisdom. vith the assurance of His povere

wità tàe joy of His presence. %lt: t:e kope of His prowisee

bless those wh0 are present to conduct k:e state's business

with the wisdom. knovzedge and usderstandizg that is

required to aake this a better state for a12. These
I
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blessings ve ask in the spïrit of :ï2 *ho prayed. e'ot :y

vill. buE lbine will be done'- In tbe name of Jêsus

l ckrist. our tord. Aaen-p1

l ker xadiganz 'lve sàall be led in the 'ledge of àllegiance bys pea

j Eepresentative gopp.œ
i
I Eoppz 'II pledge allegiance to the flaq of tàe united States of
l

zuerica and to t:e Republic for yhlch ik stands. one xatlon

j under cod, lmdlvésésle. v4tà lizezty and justice for al1.w
! o 11 call foc âttendaace

. :r. Grelaan. arespeaker qadigan: so1
kbere any excused absmnces'7/

q Greimanz ''Hr. Speaker. Representative Henry and Eepresentative
I
' Hutchins will be excused Ior absences. ànd, ;r. speaker: I
i
I

would lite to comment that tàis is the first time in Mamyi
j weeks that I âave not bad to say îeptesentakive Vitek is

1 absent for illness. Representativm Vitek is Mit: us. and I

! 1ad and a1l of us aze glad to see bi* witk us.Nal g e
i

Speaker sadigaa: Ng:y don' t we do thisy Joàn? dr. Clerky do you

l have a Besolotion on your desk? ;r. Clerk. Could tbe
i

Kembership please give tbeir attention to the Clerk? :r.

Clerà, read tàe Iesolution-''

Clerk OeBrienl ënonse Besolution 178. by Speaker dadigan and

Hembers of tbe Eoqse. Qbereasy our distinguisâe; and

esteeoed colleague, Representative Jobn :. Vitek of the

23rd (sic - 21st) Districte returns to the ranks of this

august 3ody today after a three-wonth ahsencee; and

vhereas, in mid-lanua'ry, Aepresentative Vitek undervent

quadruple-bypass open heart aurgery at S1. erancis

nospital in Bvanstong Jlllnois. à'ter a 32-d*, hospital

stayy he continued to convalesce at àis Càlcago hoae; and

wbereaa, bis doctors. Eaving dêclared âiR sqccessfully and

fuliy recoveredy the honorable zepresentative resumes his

active legislative achedule todayy aa lnsplration

' appreciated by sqlbers on both sides of the aisle of àhis

i
i
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gouse, as well as h:s colleaques on the Insurance

counittee; and wseceas. our aaatcattor o: sepresentative
l , aedication on besalz oé sis constïtuents. asvitek s

demonstrated by his eagerness to continee in tbeir setvicee

is exceeded only by our deep respect for his petsonal

courage and strengtà be has Gisplayed in overcominq ill

health: tkereiore, be it resolveo by the Eouse of

Bmpresentatives of tbe 83rd General zssenbly ol the Skate

of Illinoise that we velcome Representative John Vïtek and

his expertise and wise counsel back ïnto our mïdst and that

we express to tàis àonorable pqblic servant our bearkiest

best vïshes for many years of good bealtb and pbysical

staalna; and be ït fqrther resolved tkat a sqitable copy of

this nesolution be presented to aepresentative John Vitek./

j speaker Kadigan: '1I#m sure I speak for al1 'embers of the noese
i ghen I extend to you, John. our heartfelt velcome on your
I

return to the Bouse of nepresentatives and ;or xhat we
:

j expect will àe t:e rewainder of this session and for many:
i

j Qaly years to cole. On the iesolution, a1l thosm in favor
I signify by saying 'aye'e all thoae opposed by sayin: eno'.
i : , have it. The Resolution is adopted. T:e CàairTbe ayes

recognizes nepresentatïve Vitek-/

Vitek: ''Thank youg ;r. Speakere ieabers oe 'tâe Housee dear

f riends. O n.ly one correcàion e l always look f or aistakes .

ande Uack e ït:s tàe 2 1st zistrict, not tlli 23rd. The 23rd

was thq old onee and I ?as sworn into the 2 1st. 3ut

notvithstanding . it: s been hell. àBd I knog wbat guys go

tbrough now when (I. hear them qoing tllroagh bypassms. I
' used to think it vas nothing bll't taking a detotlr. %elly

that 's exactly what happened w.itil 1e. I had f our detours.

Anî'l like Bill dargalus , I pulled througb , thanks to your

Prayersg your wishes. And I diin '& uant you to know I gas

in tbe hospi tal. because the last tize .1 was ïn. 2.y t'ooa

aE
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) looked like a florisk's sbop. And tbe nuns kept telling

I me. 'Johny don't send any more flowers dovn to the càurck.i
'

j ke#ve got plenty.' So I wanted to save #ou quys that

r expehse. But niàe *as gone ahead and put one on ay desk
1 this morolng frol t:e speakec and all sewbers, and then it

looks llke a cake bere tkat I hope t:al the Cletk wil1...I

1 xean. the sergeant oe ârms pill take amd cut up. and you
j

can al1 join ia it later or wàenevmr &ou wish. znd I tbauà

you again Tor a11 your prayers. I teàl you. ltes àoughe

and it'a good to be back.f'l
j Speaker ladiganz ''kelre âappy to have you back, John. ànd to

comnemmorate Joha's returne tâere#s a cake for the

Bemocratsy and there#s one for the Bepublicans. ànd will1
k tue pagos pzease dzstrkbute t:e cakea ' sc.

Greiuanw-.:epresentative zatijevicb.t'i
KatiJevicb: ''Vqsy Kr. Spmaker, and I vould bope that tbe 'embers

listen to this. ;àe Coapittee to approve tke House

Journals metg and one of the thinqs tkat we:re golng to

I bave in a memo to tàe speaker. tkat wken there is an

l excused absence, that the noorwea tken take tàe key of thak
i
I person's desk, so that somebody who àas an excused aàsence

i aot appear on aay Roil calls for tsat tegislative nay.

zlsoe I vould urge the Kembers. lf you aIe not here on
I
! atkgndance...on the lttendancq Boll Call. uben you do
I

l arrlve, make sure that you go to the uelly to t:e clerk. to
k .tell theœ that y@u are in attendance. And I want to repeat

that. dake sure KheB y@u do appear tàat you tell t:e Clerk

t:a: you are Keree beca use you are goipg to take t:e risk.

If you Go not do that, tàat you-.-there is a possibllity

l that your name may be expunged
. I#* just sa#ïng that as aj

warning. But ve did meet. and we want to qaàe sure tàat on

further Roll Calle that someoney when khey are excused,

t:eir naae not appear on the Roll Call lhereafter.''
!
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S peaker Hadiqa nz ''dr. Grei aan. i n rqsponse to gour request f or

excused abseuces: 1et the record sllow that AepresentatiFe

ilenry and Hutchins are excused. dr. Vénsonw are there aay

excused a.bsences?ê'

Vinsohz œEepresentative KcAulif fe. Jnd at t:e appropriate t.ime.

dr. Speakere I too àave a parllamentary lnquiry.'l

speaker 'adiganl ''Iet the zecord sllow t.bak Bepresentative

dcâtzlif fe is excused. :r. Clerke take tb* lttendance lloll

Call. Tlere are 1 1 1 llesbels responding to t1e Atteadance

Roll cali. l'lhere is a quorucl present. Introduction and

Tirst gead.ing.l'

Clerk () # Brien: lilouse Bkll 2278. Iluf f , a Bill for an âct to

rGvise the public school systez in the City of Cbicago.

First zeading of the Bill. House 5ill 2279. Greiman, a

B.il1 f or an âck to create klle Agency o:f interpzise ,

Developte nt and Jo.b Creation. First aeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Hadigan : Mdc. Vinsonva

Vinsonz ''Kr. Speaket: tadies and Gentlemen of the House. as you

know e on Friday las't. 'tlle Bouse reœained in Perf qnctory

Session unti l aboat aidaight f or introduction s of Bills. I

happened to be listenin: to t:e speaker box about six

o: clock in the evening and was someubat surprised to bear a

Bill read in to klàe record oQt of order. ke &ere llp in t:e

18 o.r 1 900se and the num.ber 1as 1690: and so 1 inguired

about it. I called out to tlle podiun amd xas aivise; that

tha't particular 3il1 had been.. .the nuaber :ad been

reserved by Eepresentative Cowlishaw soze time ago. and

that they had jllst received tbe Eill and tlzat they yere

reading it i'a vith that nuzbel f or tàat purpose.

Subsequently. I au advised b y our staïf that ve received.

f row tlle clelk' s Of f icmy t.lli.s particqlar B.il.l witll the

nuaber on it ilouse Bill 1690. ge were sozevllat perplexed

by that. because that vas not Representative Covlishau 's

5
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I .
i Bill. 3ut we xere also sozeehat perplexed by ite 5r.I

i speaker, because it bore Mhat purported to be a Leqislative
' Eefereace Bureau numberw wàicb began uith tàe initials SDS.
k

'

; ând ve vere surprised by tàak: because we inquired of tàe

neference Bureaqe and they advised us that a1l Qeference

Bureau oumbers begin wïth the lnitiais L:B. Go ve are

i perplexed as to what this Bill is and vhether soaeone has
i

some kind of coaspiracy to try to introduce leqislation
i
1 tbat pqrports to have a Eeference Bureau number, bu+ Goes
i
I nok, in facte have a Heference Bureau number. And ve
l
i thought that you xould want ào be advïsed of that and to

inquire into such a.-wan eveMt.nI

Speaker Aadigan: l'hank you, 5r. Vinson. I believe tkat t:e

Clerk has an anewer to your inqqiry. :E. Clerk.''
l Clerk O'Brien: elHouse Bill 1690 was introduced in ita nor/alI

order. ànd glen that 2i11 *as seat up to the Journal ioopg

ve then discovered it vas not-.-did not have a tegislativeI
l
: Reference Bureau nuaher: but some otber numbery as youp

'

j indicate. starting gith sD5e vbich ts against oQr cules.
Re therefore took that Bill out of the record and #ut

anokher Bill in the record as qslng Bouse :111 #1690.%
I
I Speakër Madiganz 'ê:t. Vinson-''

l insonz ,'z am very lapressea xtit: tse cleck's opecation i.nVk
l catcbing the error imwediatel: and in 1:e proofreadïng
l iou. I wonder if tbe Clerk migât advise tbe Hody asoperat
!
I to wbo atteapted to introduce a :ill wit: tàls spurious

i Reference aureau nunber-''
lI clerk O'Brienl I'ge don't knov >ho left tke Bill here. Presumakly
!

it vas a staff person that brought it in as a nuz:er of
I
I 31l1s were coling in at the time.*I
I
i vinson: lII vill have our staff briag thlz 3il1 to youe :r.l

j i :e:Speakery our copy: so thak yoq zight ùave it fingqtpc n
or do vdatever else is necessar: to conduct the proper

i
I 6 
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inquiry, because I know of youc concern about thls pattero''k

'

'
j Speaker Xadiganz 1$Qq11e weêll be happy to zeceive the Bill. %e
l d

on#t have enoug: Bills to work wi+b. :t. Clerk. are veI
i d to vroceea oz the cazendarv''rea y
1i
I Clerk O#BEien: l'ïes. sir.''
I
I Speaker Madigan: ltadies and centleaeae on t:e crder ot the
1 Calendar ou page four of the calendare House Bills Second
l

k aeading sEort Debate Ealendar, Bouse Bil; 54.
!

I Aepresentative Oblinger. Is nepresentative o*linger in kàe

chanber? Do you visà to call tbat BiRl7 I àelieve tbe

i tady iadicated yes. :r. Clerky read tàe Bil1.'I
;

' Clerk O'Brien: t'nouse Bill 5%# a Bi11 fot an àc1 to aaend tàe

i Illinois Haman aights zct. Gecond Reading ok t:e 3ill.
i
g zmeniœent #1 *as adopted in Cclmittee-*
1
( speaker :adisanz ozre tsere any sotionsa. .
i clezk o.arienz ,xo sotions éiled-''

speaker Eadiganz ''zre there any floor lœendmepts?l

Clerk O'Brienl eNo Tlöor Apgadments.M

Speaker Madigan: l'T:ird neading. Eouse Bill 58. :r- Bowman.

Yes, :r. BoxMan. 1:e Gentleuan icdicates àe does Dot glsà

. to call the Bill. :ouse :111 137. 5r. Ierzlcb. 2àe

Gentleman indicates ke does uot wish ko call t:m Bill.

House 501: Kr. Keane. :r. Clerk. read the Bill. eouse

Bill 501. 5r. Clerk. read the Bill.

Clerk O#Brïenz pHouse Bill 501. a Bill :or an âct to alend the

Illlnois State Auditing âct. Second Reading o: the 3il1.

No Comaittee àmendmmnts.'l

Speaker Madiganl 'fsr. Clerk, are there any Copzittee àaenduehts7''

Clerk O'Brien: 1659 co//ittee Amendmeats-''

speaker sadiganz l'âre t:ere any Tloor Amendlentsztl

C lerk O'Erien: H'one.''

Speaker Xadïganz ATàïrd Neading. :ouse B11l 522. 8r. Eavkinsone

do you vish to call your Bill? Kr. :awkiuson. do you lisà
!
I
: 7

E
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to call tàat Bï11? Tàe Geatleman lmdlcates le does mot

j wiah to call the eill. nouse :i1l 667. :r. arumaery do
l ou vish vo call your Bill2 Is Kr. Bruawer ln t:e càaaber?y

noose Bill 687. Hr. Hanniq. do you wish to call ycur sill?

687. Kr. clecke read the Bi1l.:I

j Clerk OlBrienz lnouse Bill 6E7, a Bill foz an Act to anend
k Seckions of the School Code. Second Beadinq of tbe Bill.
l âœenument 41 vas adoptcd tu copnittee. .

speaker sadigan: nAre t:ere any Kotions?l
I

l clezk c'Brien: ''so sotions filed.o
I
I Speaker 'adigan: Dzre there any Aloor Azendmenks'l
E
i Cler: O':rienz 41:0 rloor âaeodaemtl.l'
i

Speaker Kadiganz Deàird Reading. Douse 9â1l 698. 5r. Rolfy do
i
E you wish to call your Bi;1? Ihe Gentleaan indïcates he
i

does aot vish to call the Bill. gouse Bill 716. :r.
j
i Ropp, do you wis: to call your BiI1? Kr. Clerk, read the
I

i g ijwl. ##I

k Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 716. a Bill for an Act ko a/ênd an àct
l to prohib it t:e feeding of garbaqe to svine and other
r
j animals or poultry. Second Peading of t:e Bill. No
1 comwittee Awendaentsw'''

j
1 speaker 8adiganz ''Fot vhat purpose does :r. cullerton seek
I recognitiona''
l

cullertonz ll:r. Speakere I just xanted to Dake sure t:at an

A/endment lhat I had fâled vas distrituted.l

l 'ldr
. Clerk, âas tàe Cuilertom à/endment beenSpeaker 'adiganz

' distributed? The Clerk iaforas àbe Chair tkat t:e

lmendment has n?t been filed. :r. CellErton.*

Cullertonz ''I woul4 ask the Sponsor if Ae could hold tbis 3111e

so I could file this âmendment-l' '
l

Speaker Kadiganz lKr. Ropp./l
l aopp: ust. speaker. a.a not surm vhat t:e zmendment does. I

don.t knou vhether... if it.s not a very goou zaendpent. vhy
i
i

8
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there woaldn't be any need to bold it.'l

Cullerton: ''No e it* s a good lwendlent. it ' s...l'

zoppz NI tboughl you vere handling-/

Cqllertonz .*1:11 handle the àmetltllnent. 'ïou can explaïn tbe

Bill. ''

Aoppl pRelly that # s my guestxioa. Iàa k' s wily (1 (lon: k know if it: s

a very good one 'then.'l

Cullertonz n'o. it' s a good lmendment. ïou' 11 like it.l

Gpeaket Kadigan: lAlrigltt, Ar. Clerk. take this sill f rom tâe

record , and ve can return to the Bilà yàen tàe z/endlaellt

has been f iled and disttibuked. Elouae Bill 7 17. :r. goppe

do yon wislz 'to call that :i1l7 7 17? :t. llopp.n

Qopp: ''#o: we need an Amendzent on tàat one. loo. Thanà .you.n

Speaker Na diganz œl'he Gentlewan lndicakes he does not wistb to

call the Bill. Iloase Bill 736. Eepresentative frxiedrich,

do you wisb to call tbe B ill2 :r. C1e rk : read tbe Bi11.N

Clerk O : Brienz lbBouse Bill 7 36 : a Bill f or an àct to amend the

aape 7ictims ' Ezergency Tteaàmeat àck. Second Eeading of

the Bill. laendment # 1 was adopted in Cowmittee.n

speaker 'adiganz f'Jre there any Kotions'?*

clerk 0 *:rienz HNo lotioas f .iled-l

speaker dadigan: lzre there any eloor Aaendaepts'?u

Clerk O # Brien : 11 No Floor àaendlents-'êf

Speaker nadiganz e'Tllird Reading. House :i11 7110. :r. rlina , do

you gis: to call your Bi112 Is X r....:r. F linn p you vish

to ca 11 t ile Bill? :r. Clezk e read tàe Bi1l.'I

C lerk 0 # Bri.en : ''ilo tlse Bill 7R0 , a gill .for an àct to aaend

sectâons o.f +he Illinois Savings and Loan zct. Second

Reading of t:e :ill. zzendment # 1 was adopted in

C om Ki t t e e . n

Speaker Badiqan: elire there any dotions'?êl

cle rk O # Brienz n5o Kotions f iled..N

Speaker Xadigan: HAre there any Floor Azendmen'ts'?e

9
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Clerk O'Brienz ''No Flccr Apepdmentse'l

speaker Hadiqanz IlTâird Readlng. Eouse Bill 7:5. tsr. Van Duyae,

do you wis: to call your Bi112 Is dr. 4an Duyne in tbe

chamber? House Bi1l 76.3. dr. dczoliffe. do you wish to

call your 3ill2 Is :r. iezulifle in the càanber? nouse

Bill 834. Aepresentative Kirklandw do yoQ vish to call

your Bill? :r. Clerk: read the :i1l.*

Clerk o'Brienz ''House Bill 834. a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of tNe School Code. Second :eading of tbe Bill.

so Comaittee zmendmentswY

speaker Hadiganz ''Are there àny floor lwendaents?M

cler k (1 ' Bri e n : f' N0tl e. ''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tkird Deading. 5r. Yinsone when xe call House

Bill 698. :r. :alf indïcated t:at be did not wïsh to call

l the Bill. ge :as now indicated tkat he vuuld like to call
l the aill. so ve shall returu to that Bill. :r. cleck.l
I nouse 3il1 698. . Xead tàe 5111./
I

1 Càerk G'Brienz ''nousq Bill 698, a Bill for an âct relating to the
I preparation of fiscal statementa by celtain pubtick
I
' officials. second Readïng of t:e :i11. :o Co/mittee
I

i zmendmentswll
' speaker :adàganr nAre tuere any eloor Anzndaests?l

clerk o*Brienl I'àwendment #1 lost in Coxmittee. rloor AaendmemtI

#2e Cullertone aMends nouse Bill 698 on page txo by;

deleting line 16.41

Speaker zadiganz '':E. Cullqrton. :r. Cullerton.œ

i C ullertonz ''lhank you: :r. Speaker. 2he...in the Billv t:e Dill
uses a definition of public entitles or goFernzental uniks:

and they are not defined. Go whal the àmend/ent doese
' 

ckange that.w-tbose terms to 'unit of local government as

is defined in the Constitution'- I would ask for tbe

adoption of +he Amendment-'l

speaker Aadlganz 'Ilhe Gentlemau aovez <oE tbe adoption of

i .
I 1o
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â/endment #2. ls there any discussionz lhere being no

discussiony the question ise '5hall k:is Alendment be

I adopted?*. lll tbose ïn favor signify by saying #aye'. a11

! those opposed ày saying lno'. Ihe 'ayqs' have itv and the
I
1 dment is adoyted

. âre there furtàer zaendments?l. Amen
l .' 

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further zmendmentswe

Speaker :adigan: f'Tàird Reading. aouse Bàlls Second Neadiag:

Hoose Bill 17. Is thele leaFe to àeep noqse :111 698 on

tbe Order of short nebate? teave ïs granted. The Bill

shall remain on tâe Order of sàort neàate. nouse 2i1; 17.

I a u inforaed by tàe Clerk tàa: 1àe zpendmenk has not yet

been distrlbuted. House Bï11 18. :r. Ca.pparelli. :r.

Clerke read t:e 9i11. n

Clerk' O'Brienz f'House Bill 18e a Bi11 ;or an Act to azend

Sections of tbe :evenue Act. Second âeading of thm Bill.

Amendpent #1 was adopted in Comaittee-'l

speaker Naéiganz ''zre there any MotionszM

Clerà O'Bzienz J'No Botions filGd-''

Speaker dadigan; HAre there any Floor Amendwentz'œ

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo :loor âDendments.'l

Speaker Hadiganz 'lzhird Reading. House Bill 2%. dr. lerzicb.

Kr. Clerke read the B1ll.*
i

Clerk o'Brien: nhouse :ill 2%: a Bill fot an àct to amend
i

sections of the Revenue àct. second aeadin: of the Bill.

àwendments #1 and 2 Mere adopted in Committeewe

l speaker sadiqan: ''Are thece any sotionsz,
Clerk o'Brienz ''so 'otions fàled-/

S/eaker 'adiganz IlAre tàere any Floor A/endietts?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Flcor Alendaentsae

Speaker Kadigan: 'IThird Veading. Hoqse Bill 43. :r. Cullerton.

do you vish to call your 3i11? 1he Gentleman indicates he

does not wish to call his Eill. Eouse Bill 87. :c.

Terzicke do you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read

I
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! the Bi11-''

Clerk O'Drienz Hnouse Bill 87w a âill fot an Act to provide

subsidy to port districts and reglonal port diskzicts.

' Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee Awendœents.l'

Spêaker Xadigan: pâre there any 'loor zxendaents?/

clerk O'Brienl lNone.''

Speaker xadlganr nThlrd aeading. House Eill 195. :r. taurino.

Is dr. taurlno in the cbazber? Eouse Eill 226. dr.

' stufTle. :r. Stuffle, do you vish to call tbis Bill? Kr.
!
' Clerk, read tEe Bi11.*I

' Clerk O'Btienz f'nouse Bill 226, a Bill foI an àct to amend
I
! sections of an àct to create tàe state Dniversities CivilI

I service System. Second Reading of the Bill. âmendwent #1
I; was adopted in Com/ittee.n
I

i Speaker Badiganz Màce thqre any Kotions?,
1 .nrien, 'zso sotlons tlzed-''clerk oi
!
k Speaker 'adigan: ''Are tbere any Floor àKendKentsz''
1
l cierk olBrienz wso rloor Aaeudments.'l
i
1 .
I Speaker dadiganl wTLird Reading. Dm page six of the Calendar.
ih House Bill 244. ;r. 'ash. The Clerk inforas the Chair that
i
i

' 

.t:e fiscal note àas not yet been filed; therefore. this
!
! Bi&1 ssall reaain on tge order of second aeadïng. nouseL

'

I
l 3111 275

. The Clerk inforzs the Cbatr tkat tbe fiscal noteI

has not yet been filed; t:ereforee this :111 sàall reaaih
I
I on tbe Drder of Second Eea4inq. Bouse Bill 276. lr.
1
I

Leviny do yoq wisà :5 call your Bi1l7 %:e Gmntlepan
I
iI indicates he does not vish ko call :is Bill. nouse Bill

I
. 277. :r. Levin. and 2802 1he Gentleman indicatea that ke
I
l does not wish to call 277 and 280- nouse Bï11 295. The
l clerk infor/s the càair that kbe pension impact note asi

'
j amended :as not yet beea zlied; thereforee tbés si1l sball
i

l reaaln on t:e order o: seconu Aeadlnq. souse Bizl 312.
i lor

. t:e Clerà inforzs the Cbair that the fiscal:r. TayI
i
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k note has not yet been flled; tserefore, tàe :111 shall
l ,k remain on t:e order of Second Reading-'
i
I Speaàer scpiàe: ''Souse Bill 336, Representative Preston. Out ofj .

q

'

' t:e record. ::e Gentlewan from De#ltt. iepresentative
I .

i Vinsol, for Mhat reason do you riserl
j 'Vlnsom: p'r. Speakere it's appcopriate tbat vhen someone ne*
' comes fnto the Chairv t:at tàey read tbeir name publicly so

that the Journal can be prope.rly transcribed-e

Speaker 'cpike: llFinev thank you. Eeptesentative Kc'ike in the

c:air. nouse 3ill 347, Eepresentaàive kolf.
(

Representative Sam @olfe want to call tbe :1117 :ead tàe

Bille :r. tlcrk.ll

clerk O'Brien: f'Eouse Bill 3R7, a Bill for an àct in relation to
(
I

occupation and use tax liaïts on hope rule qnits. secondI

1 ding of tàe Bill. âmendment #1 *as adopted lnRea
!
I Co/mittee-'l

C S eaker 'cpikez ozre there any sotions f iled?''I P

c lerk () ' B'rienl f'No Kokions f iled. w

speaker Kcpike: ''zny floor kllendlgents'?ll

c1e rk fh : Brien z ''No 'loor àRenduentso''

Speaker dcrikez I'rhird Reading. Hoqse Bill 377. Aepresentative

capparelli. Eead the Eill. :r. flerk-e

Clerk () ' Brienz lllouse Bill 377, a B.ill f or an Act lo aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension code. Second Eeading of

tlle Bill. z Kendaenk # 1 .as adopted in Eowmittee.l

Speaker Kcpikez Ilâre tilere any Aotions f ailedap

C1e Ek f) ' Brienz n5o Botions f iled.n

speaker 'cpikez 'lAny Aloor àmendments?''

C lerk O ' Brienz 'lNo 'lcor zzendmeatso/

speaker dcpike: llritird Rêading. Qouse Bill 379. aepresentatlve

capparelli. aead tlle Bill e Hr.. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Pill 379...1,

Speaker icpike: DThe Clerk àas inforzed k:e Cbair that the

! 13
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pension impact note bas not been filed. House Bill 380

will renain on Second.-.l#/ sorry. Bouse Bi11 379 will

repain on Second neading. gouse Bill 380: Eepresentaàive

Capparelli. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk.D

Clerk O'Brienl l'House Bill 380e a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second :eading of

the Bill. âpendment #1 was adopted 1n Copaittee.''

speaker icpiker ''Are there any 'okions filedz''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo hotions filed-'f

spedker dcpikel ''âny 'loor âaendaents?'f

Clerk O'grienz >#o floor AMendnents.n

Speaker Kcpikez I'Third Reading. House Bill 394. :epresEntative

Leverenz. yant to call...do Joa wish...Ou* of tàe record.

Rouse Bill 42:. Eepresentative Bouzan. 0ut of tàe record.

Mouse Bill 467. A 'lzca; note àas been regoested and is

not filed. House Bill %67 vill rewain on Secon; Eeadinq.

qouse Bill R94, Nepresentative 'ounge. iepresentative

fcunge. Out of tàe record. House Bill 507.

Representative Pangle. Bepresentative Pahgle. Out of the

record. Bouse Bill 514, Representative Steczo. Out of t:e

record. Boqse Bill 553. Aepresentative Iate. Do you Mish

to call your Billy Sil? Read the :1l1e dr. Clerk.l

Clerk f'Brâen: NHouse Bill 553. a bill for an àct to azend

Sections of àhe Illiaois Kunicipal Code. Second Deadinq of

the Bill. zmendaent #1 was adopted in Comuittee.l

Speaker 'cpikez lAre there any Kotions filedzl

Clerk O'Brielz #fNo sotions filed-?

Speaker Xcpike: ''âny 'loor Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendment #2. Tatey a/ends nouse Bill

553...11

Speaker Kcpike: lRzpresentative late.''

Tatez Rïes. :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee

àmendment #2 is strictly a technical Anendaent and corrects

1%
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i. a drafting error. amd the 3111e in Section 1, was-w.had

' read, êas follows as follogs*, and we#re just elïpiaating

one of tbe 'as follows'.''

Speaker 'cpikez lThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

Amendaent #2. Is there any discussionz Beinq noi
discqssion, the question is. 'sbazl zzenda.ent #2 be

l adopted:'. lll in favor siqnify by saying #ayefe opposed
g 'I

nay'. The 'ayes' have it. Ihe Ameudpentts adopted. àn#r
further àEendoenls?ll

Clerk O'Brienz d#o furtàer âleadments.''

Speaker :cpike: 'Ilhird Xeading. Eouse Bill 555, Eepresentatlve

nannig. Read the Bill, :E. Elerk-M!
I
l Clezk O'Brienz f'House :il1 555. a Bill for an àct to amend
I Sectïons of an Act relating to fire protection in certain
i

areas. Second Rqading of t*e Bill. âlendaent #1 *asi

; adopted in committee.'f

. speaker zcpikez ''Are there any sotions 111ed2'!

i 'Brieaz ''so sotloss Jlled.oczerk o
I

Speaker 'cpike: >An# Floor Amendments?*

j clerk o'Brienz ''xo yloor Amendments.n
l speaàer ucpike: ovhird Beading. gouse alzl 558, sepresentative

sopp. aeaâ t:e ai11. :r. clerk.o

cleck o 'Brienz ''nouae Bill 558. a aitl for an âct relating to the

taxatton of wobile homes. second Readïng ol tâe gill.l
àmendment #1 *as adopted in Eompiltee.M

Speaker 'cpikez nAre there any :okions liled'/

Clerk O'Srien: f'so sotions fàled.'l

Gpeaker Kcpikez ëâny 'loor zœeadaentsz'l

Clec: O'Brienz MRo 'loor àmendments.''

Speaker 'cpikez 'llbird Eeading. 1be Clerk inforas the Chair tbat

t:e fiscal noke requested oa Bousq Bill 561 has nok been

filed. House Bill 561 *111 re/ain on Second Reading.

House Bill 580. Representat4ve Van Duyne. do yoQ vâsh to

!
!
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call your Bill. Sir? nut of the recotd. House Bil1 619.

Represeutative Jaffe. Eead tbe Bille :r. Clerk.'l

! Clerk O'Brien: 'IBouse Bill 619.../
1 l'The zady Trom cook

. aepresentative Pullen. fotspeaker HcPike:

what purpose do you rise?l'

Pullehz ll:r. Speaker. I don't àaog whether lt's approprlate to

' say it nov or after tbe Clerk zeads ity but I have

requested a fiscal note on this Bill and also Eouse 9il1

620.11

! Epeaker icplke: Hdr. Clerke has a fiscal note beea fàled on House
Bill 6197 It is not ln writïnq. YoQ can ask for a fiscal

I 1,I note as you have just doney Eepresentatlve Pœlàen.

! Pulleaz 1.:2. Speakety excuse 2ey but I filed a tiscal notel

l request fora uit: k:e clerk at 12:29 p-m. today on 619 and
ob 6 20 .''

'

j speaker Xcpike; œFize
e t:ank you. Representative Jaffe, Eouse

I Bill 619. Do yon llsh to àave your 3111 called? Do yoq
I

wish to bave the Bill called? Read the gillv :r. Clerk-/
!

Clerk O'Brlent Onouse Bill 619. a Bill 1or an zct in relation toi
il closing, discontinuation. yhaseoutg termination or

I significant alteration of facillties. plograms and aervicea
l of the Departlent of Cbiliren and Family Services

.
i
1 Departaent of llental :ealth and Develoy/ental Disabilities.
l

t:e Department of Rehabl:itation Services and +he

Departmqnt of Corrections. second Eeading of tàe :111. No

Copmittee Amendzents-/

Speaker Mcpikez eàre tbere any floor àmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''eloor âaendment #1. Jaffee amends :ouse Bill

6 19 . M

Speaker dcpike: *zhe Gentlepan fro/ Cooke :epresentative Jaffe.*

Jaffez Nïes: Rr- Speaket. âmendment #1 if merely a tec:nical

âmend/ent.p

Speaker Xcpike: BExcase mev XI. Jaffe. 1ke Geutlepaa froa

E 16
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De%itty nepresentative Vïnsonwl'

Vinson: $èI don't believe kbat âaendaent's been printed or

dlstrlbuted.n

speaker Mcpikez KThe Amenëment has not beea distributed. House

Bill 619 vill be kaken out of tàe Iecocd. :ouse :11: 620.

Representative Jaffe. Out of tàe tmcord. Aouse 3i1I 627.

Representative Nulcaàey. Read tbe :411y :r. Clerk.''

Clerk oêBrienz OHouse 9111 627. a Bill for an âct to amend

Seckions of t:e seboo; Code. Eecond Beadiu: of tbe Bill.

Aaendment :1 uas adopke; in Committeee''

speaker ëcpikez Màre there any iotions fi1ed7?

Clerk O'Brien: n:o 'otions filed-l'

speaker Hcpike: MAny 'loor izendzeuts?p

Clerk G'Bcienz t'No rluor àmeadmeats.n

speaker dcpike: ''Tàird Readlng. gouse Bill 638, :epresentative

Capparellï. :ead the Eill, :r. Clerk-/

Cler: O'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 638. a Bill tor an Act to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code- second Peading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Cozaittee.-

Speaker Kcpike: lâre there any zotions filed?l

c lerk O'Brien: ''#o dotions filed.?

Speaker Hcpike; ''zmy #looz lmendzents-'l

clez: o'Brienz l'No eloor Amendments./

S peaker Hcpikez >Th1r; Xeading. House Bill 644. lepreseakaàive

Raskert. Aead 1ke Bill: :c. Clerkw/

Cler: O'Brienz ''nouse Biil 644. a Bill for an âct to amead

Sections of the aevenue zct. Seuond Eeading of the Bill.

llendment #1 *as adopted in Eommittee.?

speaker Xcpikez làre there any Hokions filed'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo 'otione filed-M

speaker 'cpike: nlny Eloor àpendments7l

Clerk olBrienz ''No Flcor àmendmemts.l

speaker dcpike: lràird Aeading. Boqse Bill 67:: Eepresentative

17
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nonan. Do you wis: tc have your .B1l1 calledy

( aepresentakive zonan7 nead the :illg :r. Clerk-p
I
' clerk O'Briênr 'lsouse Bill 674. a Bilà for an Act to amend
I

Sections of t:e Illinois Vebicle Eode. Second zeading of

tâe 3i1l. àmendaent #1 *as adopted in Co//ittee.n
i

Speaker Bcpikel ''Are tbere any Kotions filed?f';
i , leaz ,,,0 sotions fszmd-',clezà o ar
I
i .I Speaker scpikez ''àny 'loor zmendzentszl
i
l clerk oeeriear A'Floor Aaendnent #2

, Jobnson. amends nouse Bill1
l .6 7 R. . .

Speaker 'cpikez f'The Gentleman from Chalpaign, iepresentakive

Johnsone on Amendment #2.'1

Johnsonl l'Tàis Jmendment àas been agreed 'to b# :0th Sponsors and

also b # tlke other Helbgrs of tite CommittGe. It siaply

càanges some of t'be language vità Eespect to baàitual

traf f ic of fenders to require t:at the vlolation be 25 *iles

an àour or aore over the limi.t bef ore it counts on here.

i Representative Ronan has indicated lte agreed v.ith tàe
i âmeudmente aad t:ere's nothing mote to aay-''

Speaker :cpikez 'l'he Gentleman has œoved for tàe adoption cf

âmendzent #2. Is there any discuseion? Ehere being nop
j discussioa, t:e question is, :Sha11 zmendtent #2 be
@ adoptedz.. zJl those ln falor signify by saying laye',
p
j opposed 'nay'. The :ayes' bave itw and tàe âaend/entês
l adopzed. xre there Tnsthmr zuendaentsao
li
k C lerk O'Brienz l'Ho furthmr âœend:ents.l
I
l ker dcpiker uThird neading

. 1he clerk inïoras the Ckair thatI Spea

l the pension iapact lote requested on 582 àas not been
I

filed. It wil1 Iemain on Second Aeading. House Bill 708,

Reptesentative sautino. Read tbe 3il1e dr. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Bràênz MHouse Bill 708, a Bill foI an âct to amend

Sections of the Park District Code. second Aeadlng of the

3111. No Coupittee AKendments-/

18i
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j speaker 'cplke: Mzre tàere auy Floor àmendaentszl
k Clerk O'erienz llNone.M
I
I z'cepresentative vinson, zoc Muat puzpose do youj speaker :cplke:
I
iI aeek recognition?'ll

I #finson: ' ;r. Speaker. on Bouse Bill 682. tbe Caàendar clearly
1
i indicates that a note is requested. and ge have a copy of
' 

one un our flle-'s

i speaker Bcpikez nlellw on Bouse B1l1 682. a pension ilpact note
k

is requestedw and we do not àave it. Did you say that you

do bave it?'1
i

Vinson: H@hat I am saying..-oh. yoQ *ere saying you did not have

i tse- - -the notea''
1
( Speaker 'cpike: Ncozcectwfl

h Vinsonz IISo the Bill temailïs on Second-ll
j Speaket Xcpike: Mcorrect-''

7inson2 ''Thank you. I'm sorry-/

Speaker Ncpikez lBouse Bill 708. âre there asy âmeadments frop

tbe floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: H5o Amendments from the floor-/

Speaker Hcpiàez Illhird Beading. Bouse Bill 709, Eepreéentative

sautino. Read 1he Bill, :r. Clerk.o

clerk O'Briep: ''House Bi11 709, a Bill for an àck to amend

sBctious of the Park District Code. Second *eadlng of t:e

Bill. so committee Aaeniments./

Speaker 'cpikez I'Are there any Floor àlendœents?''

Clerk o'Brienz H:one.u

Speaker Mcpike: ''lhird Eeading. Eouse Bi.ll 722. Bepreseotative

tevine do you gish ko have your Bill calledv sir? Rea; the

Billx :r. Clelk-n

C1e rk O'Prien: lHouse Bill 722, a Bill foI an âct to amend the

School Code. second Eeading of the Bil1. à/endment #1 #as

tabled in C omaittee. àmendwent #2 was adopted in

coamittee-'f

i.
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Speaker Kcpikel Nâre tbere any Aotions fàled?''

Clerk O'arien: IlNo dotions filed-''

l Speaker icpike: làny 'loor àpeniments?l
l Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor Amendaent #3. Leviny aaends Bouse Bill 722
l
i ,,as aaended...
t
l Speaker Kcpike: 'lThe Gentleman fro/ Ccok, :epresentative levin.
I
! on àaendaent #a. .(

'

I
I tevinl NThank youy :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentle/en of t:e
I
'
. House. In Cowrittee. Azendment #2 :as put on which a*ends

i the Local Government and Governmeptal Employees Tort

Izmunity àct to make tàis Bill applicable to al1 school
i

districts. Nhat âmenduent #3 does is tracks sowe of t:e
i

language in that àmeadment #2 and adds it ko ààe underlyingI
2I Bill. vhich is an Aaendment to tbe school Code. It is
i
1 technical in naturee and I sizply ask foI its adoption-l'I
I

Speaker dcpikez 'lTke Gehtleman bas moved for tâe adoption of

àaendaent #3. Is there an# discussiou? There being no

discussion, the question isv 'Shall zmendment #3 be

adopted?'. â11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'nof. TEe 'ayes' bave 1t. 1:4 àpendwent's

adopted. Are tbmre further âzendweuts'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ro furtber Asendzentsw'l

spoakec Kcpike: KThird Readiug. House Bi:l 7R3, Representative

Kirklaad. Eead the Bill: ;r. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Honse Bill 743: a 'ill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe School Code. second Beading of tbm Bill.

àzendment #1 *as adopted in Comwittee-''

Spmaker :c'pike: flâre there any dotlons filed?f'

Clerk O':tienz 'IHo :otions filed-œ

speaker Ncpikez ''zny 'loor Amend:ents?''

Clerk O'Brimn: ''Xo 'loor lmend/ents-''

speaker 'cpikez fl/ùird Heading. Bouse Bill 764. Bepresentative

gallock. :ead tàe 3i1le Kr. Clerk-N

!
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j Clerà 0132ienz NBouse Bill 76:. a Bill foc an àct to amend
i sections of the Illinois 7ê:âcle Code. Second ieading o:

+he Bill. âmend/ent #1 vas adopted in Committee-nI
lk speakec Hcplàe: oàre thete any dozions flâeda''
k

'

' clerk l'Brienz 'Iso 'otions flled-''I
l ikez Ilâay Aloor AaendmentszM; speaker :cP
I
t Cleck O'Brienz NNo Tloor ànendments-''
)
l speaker Acpikel l'hird Eeading. Hoqse :111 767, aepcesentativeI

l ,atijevsch. neprosentative aatijevlc:. cu: oé t:e record-1
.

i Eouse 5ill 769. Qeprcsentative Zwick. :epresentative
1
l Zvick, do yoq wish to have your Bill calledz Bea4 the

Bille :r. Clerk-M

Clerk O'Brien: t'Kouse Bill 769. a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of the Illinois Vebicle Eode. second geading of

the 3il1. xo Coamittee zpendments.l

Speaker Kcpiàez làre tbere any floor zmeMdk*nts?/

Clerk O4Brienl I'lmendment #1, Zwicke alends nouse :ill 769 on

page one line 25...*

Speaker Kcpike: nfhe LaGy flom Xaney Xeprmsentative Zwickg

AKendgent #1.6,

Zvickz f'Thank you, :r. Speaker, KeRbers o; tbe Boqse. àuendzent

#1 is not really technical in nalure. It makes a sllght

change in tbat tbe person involved ln tàe Bi11: instead of

beinq the Uhief of policey would Xe kbe chief execqtive

officere si/ply somethin: thak was suggested by sowe of tbe

selbers of coapittee to œake the :i11 a little more

eftective. I#d appreciate yonr supyork for adopkion-''

Speaker Kcpike: ''The tady àas moved for the adortion of âœendment

#1. Is there any discqssionR lbere being no discussion.

t:e qaestion is, 'Shall Amendneut #1 be adopted?.. âll

tbose in favoc sïgnify by saying :aye*. opposed 'no'. 1he

'ayes: have it. Ràe Aaendaent's adopted. Are tbere any

further àwendqents?''
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Clerk O'Brienz f'No further Apendments-''

speaker 'cpikez œThird Reading. nouse 3111 796. Eepresentativq

j Giotgi. do you vish to have your 3il1 read, sir?

aepresentative Glotgi. do yon klsh ko have youc Bill

called? :ead the Billœ :r. clerk.*

Clerk O4nrienz 'lHouse Bill 796. a Bill for an Act to apend

sections of +be Transportation Bond àct. second geading of

the Bill. Azead/ent #1 vas adopted in committem.'l

l Speaker ncgikez ''âre there any :otions ïiled?'t
' 'Brienz ''so dotlons ':led.''Elerk ni .

SpeakeE Kcpikez ''àny 'loor Amendments?%

clerk o'3rienz fl%o 'loor àmendKents.eI

Speaker 'cpikel t'Third Reading. Eouse Bill 814. Eepresentative

l Hoffman. aead the Bill, :r. Clerkw'l
i

Clerk OêBtienl lnouse Bill 81%e a Bi1l for an Act to alend

sectfons of kàe Scâool Code. Second Neading o: +he Bill.
i
I zmendpent :1 vas adopted ln commltlee-''
I
i speaker 'cFike: NNEB tkere any Notiöns filedzn
I

ù clerk o,Brienz ''so sotlons fized-''
I
! speaker xcpiàez nzny elooc Axendments?''
! .
I

clerk O':rieaz H:o 'loor lzendmentsw'lI
I
I Speaker lcflkez nThird Reading. Bouse Bill 815. Eepresentative
i

Hoffman. Aepresentative Hoffzan on 815. Do yoq vish to

read tke.a.out of t:m Iecord. Bouse Bill 838.

:epresentative Gleczo. Bead tâe 3ille 5r. Clerk.a

Clerk OlBrieuz I'Eouse Bill 838, a Dïll foI an Act to amend

sect ions of the Illinois 'qnicipal Code. Secopd aeading of

the Blll. Ao coamittee Aaendaenks.'l

Speaker 'cpikez nàre there any Floor àzendments?fê

clerk O#Brlenz Iî:one-''

speaker Kcfikez l'Third Aeading. House Bill 873. Eeprmsentative

Bovzan. Eepresentative Bowpan. Gqt of t:e record. House

Bill 93.3: Bepresentative 'owlan. Eead kbe Bille :r.

i 22
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j clerà-l ,
t
I Clerk O'BE1enz eRouse 5i1l 933, a 5ill foz an Act to amendi
Ii sections of an Act to create tàe Bureau oï tàe Budget.
i

Second Reading of t:e fill. Xo Comaittee lmendments./

Speaker Xcpike: Dzre there any Floor Apendreats?s'

Clerk o'Brienz 'IKone.?

Speaker Hcpike: lThird Veaiing. Rouse B111 946, zepresentative

Xlemz. Do you wis: to havq #oqr Bill called.

Repteseatative Klemn? Ou1 of the record. nouse Bill 974.

Representative Pierce. 0ut of the EecoEd. Xepresentatlve

#insome tàe chair is qoing to return to pick up a fe: Bills

Màete the àlendpents Mere not distributed. On the Ozdet of

Second aeading on yage fivee House Dill 17e :eprqsentative

Qerzich. Amad the Eillv Xr. Clerk-*

clerk 0:Brien: nHouse Bill 17e a Bill f0r an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Revenue zct. Second leading oï the sill.

âmendments 1 and 2 vere adopted ln co/aittee.'l

Speaker Xcpikez lAre tbere any Motions filedzl

flerk O'Brienz MNo Hotions filed.p

l Speaker Hcpike: ''âny rloor â:endments''l

l czerk o'Brleaz ol looc Aaendnent #a. lerzlcs. aneuds aouse ailll

l #tI 17.. .
i
1 QcFikez NTke Gentleman fcoa Ccok

g gepresentative lerzichySpeaker!

!I à/endïeat #3.M
I

j Terzickz ''ïes, Kr. Speaker. Aaendmeat 93 increases tbe qenecal
i

homestead exemption beginning with the 1984 assesslent

year. The à pendment offers a $1e50û exemption. I vould

Nove for 1:s adoption.''

Speaker Kcpike: elhe Geatle/an moves toI t:e adoptioa of

âwendment #3. 0n that questlon. the Gentle/an Jrom gegitt,

Representative Vinson-''

Vinsonz l'Yese this would raise the e xemption fro/ 3.500 to 4,500.

Representatlvi?l'
l
I 23
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Terzich: ''That# s corzeck-l

! vinsonz ê'ând gàat vould be t:e cost of tàat?l
i

Terzichz Ilehe cost would bring a propelty tax retief cf

approximately $100 for residential komeowners. amd thak

vould be spread over a nunber of years. TEe oriqinal :ill

uas :3,000 tack àn 1977, and this would ipcrease it to

. :q.5a0- 1àe estiuated ovecall tapact :or all oé tbe

1 âomeovners in tbe State of Illlnois Moold be approxiaaiely
i
1 t,$230

.û00.000.!
I

k Vinsoa: I'Is this a reimbursaàle aandateoM
I
I Terzick: wNo. tàe...l:s Amendment that was adopted in coapitteqt

'

I kas the exclusionary xandate Act âmendaent on it.l'
p

'

l
' Vinsou: 'Iso tàe cost.--the revenue cost âs totaily to local
(

'

i
units.'f

i rerzichz ''Nhat's correct- 'l!)Yinson: 'fxo further questionsvl

r speaker gcpïkez orbe centleaan has moved éor the adoption of
l ya zs thece any zuztser discusslonv TseceAzendaent 

.l
i belnq no uzscusslou

, the quest:on :s, 'shazz Aseadseat yal
l
: be adoptedz.. All im favor siqnlty bg saylnq 'aye..

I oppoaed 'n@1. Tàe 'ayes' have it. Tb* Azindment'sI

adopted. Any further Aaendmeuts?'l
I
! ,,Clerk o'Brienz llNo further Amendaents

.!

' spoaker Kcpike: ê'Third neadlng. T:e Gentlewan from Cookei
! Representakive Flel-/
1
I Piel: ldr. Speakele I believe that a fiscal note-.oa reguest for
: a flscal note as amended has been turned into the clerk.ni
I
11 speaker scpike: n:eprese ntatiFe Piele your point is well taken.
I
I Tbe nouse B:ll 17 will reœain on second Deadinq. Houset

'

j 5i11 195. nepresentative taurino. aead the Bill: 5r.
clerk-p

clerk O'Brieaz lHouse Bill 195, a Bill for an #ct to aaendi ,

l Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. second :eading of
l
r 24
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'

j; t:e Bi11. àwendaent #1 was adopted in Coalittee.e'

l S eaker scpikez lâre there any Hotions f iledQ'tI P

j '
; Clerk O'Brien: N<o zotlons filed.n
I
' speakmr 'cpike: *âny Fioor Aaendments?'t

Clerk OeBrienl nrlcor Apendlent #2# Hallocke ameDds Bouse Bill

195 as amended witb reference to this Section. page and

line numberse Rouse àmendzent #1 and lo fort:.''

Speaker XcFike) fkThe Gentlemaa fro* :innebagow :epresentative

Hallocke on zpendment #2.11

nallockz l'lhank you, :r. speaàer. I would ask that the zpendment

' be withdravn-lll
!
I Speaker Bcpikez pThe Eentleman vitbdravs Azendœent #2. zre tbere
I
I any éurther zmendments7'l

Clerk O'Brlenz ''#loor AmendRent #3. shaw. aaends noese :ill 195

as aaended and so forth.''

speaker Hcpikez ''The Gentleaan from Cookg Aepresentative shag. on

A mendnent #3. :epresentative shaw cn âmendment #3. H

Skawz 'lxes: :r. Speaker, would you...I** asking that Aaepdaent #3

be tabled-l'

Speaker Kcplke: lTbe GentleRan witbdrags z*epdzent #3. àre there

further Aaendaenks7':

Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor Amendment ;4. Shav.t'

speaker Mcpike: f'The Gentleman froa Cooke zepresentative shawe on

Amendment #4.9'

Shavz f'sr. Speakere Me woul; like to pEoceed with âmendnent #R.<'j '
Gpeaker Mcpikez I'Proceedg Sir.''

h shav: ',,:1s ls an Aaenuaent tsat vouza lscluae azz o: t:e state
I
II of Illinois vith unifora rates tbrougîout the state.
I
I 1,I inclûding Chicago.

ij Speaker Ncpikez *Tàe Gentleman :as moved for the adoptlon of

âpeniment #4. On that.--the Geatle/an from Cook.

Eepresentative laufino-o

Laurlno: t':eile :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of *be

I 25
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Boase, I oppsse tbis àmendment to Douse :ill 195. In

realitye :r. 5ba: is tryinq 1o change tàe idea and tbel
II concept of this Bill by insertlng tkese-x.this very s2a11

! , t smalz ln concept. vhat lt does is( zmendoent. But it s no
;
1 cNange tbe entire Bill uniformly. ând xhat 1 ààink âe
l
E shoald do, reazly, is intronuce sis ovn zeqislation aad

l B1ll deazing vith this subject. becanse lt is auendiag a
l
II different Section of the tegislatlve Atticle. khat lt is
I
i dealing gith is the lnsuraace section of our governpent andi

' not wità the Vekicle Code. lnë so, tàereforee I rise to
i
i oppose tàis âaendment.'l
'1 Speaker Xcpikez nThe Gentlezaa fr/m ge:ïtte Representative
i

l vinson-''
i
! vimson: ''%el1. Kr. speaker, I would certainly coacur in

l evecythlng aepresentatlve zauzino just said, :ut I uould go
one step fMrther. I wnuld inquire as to the gerlanenesa of

tbe Alenduent. I believe tàat k:e A/endment is clearly

nongermane. %bat the Bill does is to Eeguire sowebody *bo

is applying fot their plates to dezonstrate that t:ey o:n

insurance. Nowe ghat the àwendzent would attempt to do is

to specify certain conditlons for insurance and ;or

insurance rates. The Amendpent is apyropriatelx added to

the Insurance Code. Tàat'z vhere regulation ok insurance

iz done ia this state and in the statuàe book. T:e

âmendaenk would attempt to put into the Veàicle Code

somethtng vety different from vhat ia in--.curlentl# in t:e

Vekicle Code. ând for tlose reasons, tàe âzendment is

clearly no: germane: because it is not relatgd ko Ehe

substaace o: tke Bill-''

speaker 'cpikez M%hile the Parliamentarian is considering the

question of germanenesse I vi.1l interrupt the House on a

poiat of pêrsonal pcivilege. .In tàe baâcony on t:e

Democraklc side are the grade sc:ool staients from St.

26
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Bernardls in Kood liver, along yità t:e teachers, Feg

Doqbleday. âud I:d like to àave them stapd for

recognitioa. The Gentleman from 'acone Bepreseutative

'ate.''

Tatez pKr. speakqre I'd like to direct py coapents at tbe

Parlla/entarian. I have to take lssae vit: my colleaqee

from Degitt County. If sàe vould look at the legislatioa.

the Bill deals uith aqàomobile rates. and the à/endmemt

certainly deals vith unitorDity of automobile ratese and

I'K certaln tàat would satisfy the coastitutional

requirement.l'

Speaker dcplkez nfàe Parltamentarian has ruled that ADendment #4

is germane. Is there any fqrther discnssion on Azendment

#:? There being no further discnssiony the Gentlewan from

cook to close, nepresentatâve shax.ll

Shavz ''I...Kr. Speaket. I think this-.wthis is a good z/ebdment.

think it vill Serve to belp a1l of khe people oï Illiaoiz

rather tban excluie C:icago and fcck coumty. tbink that

i; ge go vithout tbis Amendzentw--this zmendment. that it

wauld not serve in the best interests of people in Cbicago

and aany of ouz citizens in Cbicaso xâo are black. Re are

concerned about tbose citizense and I a?y and I 'tbink tbat

this entire Pody here shoul; look at this zmendpent and

vote :yes' on this àlendœent ta beneïit al1 of tàe pmople

of Illinois.l'

speaker Ncpike: ''lhe Gentleman :as moved for the adoptïon of

àmenGzent #q. All those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e

opposed vote 'no'. Bave a1l voted vào *is:2 Bave al1

voted vào wlsh? TNe Clerk will take the record. On this

lmendzent. there are 15 'ayes'. 68 lnos'y 3 voting

lpresent', and the âmendaent 'ails. àre there further

Aœendments?l

clerk O'Brienz 'lrloor zmendment #5a taurino - dcAullffee azends
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nouse Sill 195...:

Dpeaàer :cpike: '#T:e Gentleman fro: Cook. Beplesentative Laurino,

oa znendment #5.*

Laqrinoz l'Nell. 5r. Spmaker and ladies and Gentlemem ol t:e

Eouse. Aaend ment #5 is a technical zœendmehk. It vas done

in tâe dcaftinq stage. à11 ït does is signify aad dmcipher

t:e Section that-w-or cozrect tbe Gecticu tàak #as deleted.

ànd so-.-section 11-601 to dasN..-to Section 11- 1601. It

uas a typograpbical error-z'

Speaker Bcpike: ''Tàe Gentleman has Doled 1or the adoption of

Amendzent #5. On that question. the Gentleman from Dekitte

Repreaentative Vinson-''

Viasonz l'dr. Speakere I have no problen witb tbe âKendment: but I

donet believe lt's been pcinted ar distfi.buted-e

Speaker Bcpike: Dthe Azendment has oot been printed or

distriboted. Tàe B1ll ?àll be left on Second ieadinq.

Aepresentative taurinoe''

Laurino: Doell. as ke indicated. :r. Speaker. that's 0aly a

technical Aeendpent of a typogcaphical erzore and if :r.

#inson Nas so objectione I pzmfer to wove tâe 9ill to Third

peading.ll

Speaker llcpikez ldr. Clerk. can you tell we if àzend/ent #5 has

been distributed to Bouse :111 1952*

Clerk O:Btieal 'Ifes, it is distributed-f'

Speaker scpikez 'ldr. Vinsone the Chaic :as been informed tàat

zmendment #5 has been distributed. @e are àack t:en on

Eouse 9111 195 on the Order of Secomd Eeading on âpemdment

#5. ':e Gemtleman has moved for the adoption of Aaqndzent

#5. Is theze any discussion? lhere being no discusslon,

t:e qqestion 1z. lsball Aaendment #5 be adopted7'. â11

those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye:e opposed 'mo'. The

:ayes' have it, aRd tbe zuqndlentes adopted. Are khere

furtber Apendxents?/
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l .Brienz ''so fuctàer zsendments

.''Clerk Or
l speaker rcplkez olhkrd aeadlnq. on souse Bill 195, a fkscal noteI

E ile; as amended. Third 'eadinq. On the Order ofhas been fi
l second aeaaluq. uouse Bi&l 507. aepresentative pangle.
l Read t:e :111, sc- clezk-n;
g Clerk o'Brienz anouse 3il1 507. a B11l for an zct to amend

sections of the Bingo Iicense and 1ax âct. second Reading

of the Bill. Ko CoRalttee âaendzents-êll
l speaker acpike, owce tsece any zloor àaendsentsa.
1 ,,Clerk O'erlenz M:one

.

speaker dcpike: 'fThird Beading. 0n t:e Calendac on page eight:

nouse gills Third Readinq Short Deàate appears nouse Bill
k

j 8:# Nepresenka tive Braon. Pepresentative Braua.
Representative Praun. Out of the cecord. House Bill 120,

' Representative Terzicb. Eead the Bï12. dr. Clerk-'l

'Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse nill 120, a Bill for an Act to awend

various àcts to revise terminology in relakion Eo zubpoenal
l pouers. lusru seadias oz the :11z-o
i speaker dcpike: NThe Gentleman Jro? Cooke Eepresentative
!
p Terzlcz.''
lI
! Terzich: ''Yes. ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Douse, I
l
i have approximately seven Bllls that Mere on tàe conseat
I
i calendar, and tbese are all 1aw revision Bills. ïhey aakeI
l
k no substantive cbangms. House Bill 120 aaends vazious àcts

to revise terainology Eelating ko adminiatrativq

proceGures. Thefe's no substantive changes in hete, lust

tecbaical changes, and I lould appreciate youl support. It

came out of Cozmittee 15 to notbinqo''

l speaklr xcpikez ''The Gênklepan has sove4 for tbe passage ok Bouse
Bill 120. ls there any discussion? Theze being no

discussioo: 1he qaestion is, tshall Bouse Bill 120 pass?..

A1l tàose in tavor indicate by voting 'aye'. opposed vote

'no.. Rave all voted vho vtsh? aave al1 voted who visb?
q

'
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nave a1l voted gbo gish? Tàe Cterk *111 take t:e .record.

' on this Bille there are 1û8 'ayesê, ne 'nays', 2 votinq!
1

'present'. House Bill 120. havïng recelved a

comstitutional najority, is hereby declated passed. Bouse

3ill 124. zepresentative Terzlch. Bead t:e :111e :r.

, clec k. êl
i
' Cleœk O'Brienz MHouse Bill 124. a Bill for an Act to repeal

sections of an lct in relation to municipal airport
l
j aathorlties. lhird aeading of the 9il1.e

I Speaker 'cpikez pneptesentative Terzicbel
'erzicbz ''àgaln, thls is another lav revision :111. It :as no

I substantlve changes, just corrects terminology. aad lt *as

on tà9 Consent Calendar. ànd I pould appreclate your

sopport.l

speaker scmike: %Th/ centleoan has zoved :or t:e passaqe of aousm

r sill 12q- Is tsere any discussionv lbere being po
l dkscusslos. the gumstion &s. vsuazz'souse aïll 12q passa..

j àll kbose in favor siqnify by voting eaye4, opposed vote
l: 'no.. Eave a11 voted @ho vish? Xave al1 voted *bo wish?
I

T:e Clerk kill take the record. On thls Bille there arel
E :11 'ayes.. no .nays.. none vovxag ,presez... ànd souse
i Bk1l 12:. having received a constitukional xajorlty, is
1
,
1 Nereby deczacea passed. House a111 j2s. aepreseutative

l Terzicb. Read tbe Bill, :r. Clerk.l
I
1 clerk O#Bzienz ''noose Bill 125. a Bill Ior an âct to aaemd

1 various Acts to eliwinate qender-biased provisions. lkird
I
I :eadlng of the B1ll.''
i
j Speaker xcpikez l'Ripresentative Terzicb.n

Terzichz lzgain, kàis is anokhêr one that ce/e o1i tbe Consenk

calesdar. l:ete is no svbstautive rbanges. It just

correcàs genderv and I would move for its adoption-'l

Speaker nc'ike: ''The Gentleman :as moved for the adoption o;

l discqssïon? Tàere being noMoase Bill 125. Is there any!

'

1
h ac
1 .
l
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! discussione the question is. .shall Bouse Bill 125 pass?'.
l
1 â11 those in favor siqnify by votàn: 'aye'e opposed Fote
!
1 'no'. uave a1l Foted who vish? :ave a1l voàed .bo wisà?

Tbe Clerk lill take the record. on thfs :ill. tbere ate;

E 105 'ayes'. 1 lno'y none votinq epresent'e and eouse Bill
(

125. :aving received a Canstitutional 'ajority. is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bilà 126. nepresentative lerzich.

Read the Bill# 5r. Clerk.ll

clerk O'Brienz 'lnouse B.ill 126, a Bill for an àct to amend

various Acts to delete refereûce to the now nonexistent
1
i
I constatles. Tbird Reading of t:e Bi1l.*
!
! speaker qcpikez llnepresentative Ierzich-/

I Terzich: ''zgaiûe there are no substantive cbanges. 2t justI
j '
j corrects terainotogy. and I would move for its passaqe-ll
I

Speaker scpike: N'he Gentleman has œove; for tbe passage of Hoase
l Bill 126

. Is there any discqssicn? :bere being nol
1 dlscussiou. tbe naesticn is. eshall :ouse B1ll 126 pass7f.I

l â1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye' e opposed voteI
k

'

'no'. Rave aà1 voted w:o xishz eave a1l voted ?ho wisl?

The Clerk gill take t:e record. 0n this 5ill. tkele are

109 'ayes'e no 'naysê: none voting 'present'. noQse BillI

t ,26
- havzaq recekved a consvstusyosal sajorsty. zs àereby

declared passed. Nouse Bill 145. Represenrative Terzic:.

k Read the Billy :r. Clerk-''
I
' Clerk o'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 145, a Bill for an Act accepting +he

f tincoln Monuweut and qroands. Thtrd Deabingconveyance o

of tbe Bill-e

! Speaker 'cpikez MBepzesentative lerzich.l
I
I

I Terzich: pAgail: this is another Bill that came on the Consent
I

: Calendar, and 1 vould move for iks adoptlon.ll
I
l speaker scpike: 'vese centleaan has soved for the passage o: souse
II
j Bill 145. Is there any discuseion? There being no
j discusslon, tàe questlon is. 'sball nouse Btzl 14s passa..
i
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âl1 those in favor sïgnify by votkng eaye'e opposed vote '

4no.. Kave al1 voted w:o wish? Eave a11 voted :bo visb? '
E

The Clerk vill kake tbe record. on thls gille tàere are
!

11û 'ayes'e no 'nays'. uone votimq 'present'. House Bïll 'r

'

I

145. having received a Constitutional :alority. is hereby i' j
iIl 158. Eepleseatative Terzicb. Ideclared passzd. fouse B i

Read the Bille :r* Clerk-'l
l

Clerk Q'Brien: llnouse Bill 158. a Bill for an zct to azend

sections of t:e law in relation to esc:eats. Tbird Beading

of the Bi11.t'

speaker :cpikez lnepresentakive lezzicbw''

Terzic:z nAesw :r. Speakere again this cawew--was on t:e consent

Calendar ande-.just word changesv and I xould move foI its

adoptlon.n

Speaker Kcpikez lThe Gentleman has aoved for t:e passage of Bouse

Bill 158. Is there any discqssiono %he Gentlewan lrom

c ooke Representative darzaki: do yon seek recoqnitàonz'l

iarzukiz Mgo. I don#k.o

speaker Ncpikez lT:ere being no discussion. tàe Muestion is,

'shall noase Bill 158 passz'. è1l lhose in favor siqnify

' by goting eaye', opposed vote 'no'. Bave a1l voted *ho

wish'? Bave a11 goted @ho 4&sb7 T:e clerk will rake àhe

record. On this B&ll# tNere are 111 'ayes'. ao 'nays'e 1
none voting Tpresent'. And Bouse Bill 158. havïng received 4
a constitutional najority. is hereby declared passed.

nouse Bill 159. Eepresentative Tezzicb. Eead the Eille dr. 1
clmrk. 1

1
1clerk OlBrien: e'House Bill 159. a :ill for an àct to azend !
1
1sections of t:e gorkers' Compensation âct. Ihird Eeading I
!

t, !of the Bill. I
I

Speaker dcpikez miepresentative Terzicb-N 'I
!

Terzich: d'Again, t:is corrects terminology Ielated to Mrits and '
1

also aakes otàer linguistic changes. and I vould move for 1
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I
j 'i ts passage

.z'

l
I speaker scpikez ''The Gentlenan has aove; toc the passage ok Eouse
:
r Bill 159. Is tàere any discussioa? Tàerm beinq no
i
'1 discussion, the qaestion is. 'shala aouse ni1l 1s9 passz..
!

l A11 those in favor siqniéy by votins 'aye', opposed vote
i

'no.. nave all voked *ho wish? :ave all voted %ào visà?
I
l Tàe Clezk will taàe the record. Oa t:is Bill. tàere are

113 'ayes'. 1 'no'e none voEing 4presentê. House :111 159,l
r havzaq rpceived a constitutlonal :a:ority. ls here:y

l aeczare. passea. souse sizz ,6c, ae,resentazzve zmrzlcs.l
; ): 1,aead the Bill

e :r. Cler .!
i
i clerk O':rienz wHouse Bill 160. a Bill for an Act to awend
)
i
. sectioss of the xoryer.' occupatlomal Disease àet. lsird

: Readinq of tbe Bill. 0
;
: speaker dcpike; ''nepresentative Tetzicb-l
: .Terzichz l%ell. thank goodness tâis is tbe last Btlle Kr.I
I iaoloqy znSpeaker. àmd it again wakes a change in term

r relatlon to vri:s and also zakes otber linsuistic csanges.
l its adoptkon..I uoulu move éorI

speaker scplkez 'fthe Gentleaan kas aoved for the passage of nouse

3il1 160? 2s kàere any discussion7 There keing--there

bein: no discussiony t:e .guestion isy Ashall house Bill

160 pass?e. â11 those in favor sigri'y by voting 'aye'y

oyposed vote 'no'. Hage all vcted gho vls:? nave a11

voted @:o vish? Tbe Clêrk will take the recold. On tbis

B&ll# tbere are 108 eayes'. no #naysê: none voting

êpresentl. House Eil1 160. baving received a

Constàtutiopal Kajoritye is herely declared passed. Hoose

! Bill 450. Eepresentative nallock. Sead the Bilàe :r.
Clerkw''

C1e rk O':rienz t'Eouse Bill %5Qe a B11l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Iocal ëass lransit District Aat. Third

Reading of tùe Bil1.M
i

3 3
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Speaker Mcpike: ''Representative Eallock.'f

xallock: ''rbank youy Br. Speaker, delbers of tàe House. :ouse

Bill 450 merely increases k:e size of kâe :ockford dass

Tranait District Boa rd from thcee to five neabera. It also

affects springfielë and Chappaign. i bave t:e support of

khe Reps frou those districts. I woqld ask for your

'avorable support. Thank you.'l

s peaker Kcpiàe: t'Tàe Gentlezan bas woved for the passage of House

3ill 450. Is there any discussion? There being no

discussion, the ques...The Gentleman from Winnebagoe

Represeatative Xulcahey-l

Kulcaheyz nA guestion of tbe Sponsor-f'

speaker ncpike: >%e?re on Short tebate. Xou can Proceed *1th

your guestioa.''

'ulcaàeyz ''Forget t1e Br. Speaker. 'r. Speakere I Jqst àad a

queation for Kr. Eallock. Does tbe bole Iule People in

Bockford have an opinion on tbis or are they.-.are they for

tàis 8iil or against it?f'

Hallock: f'Qe 2ay have to àave aaotàer refelendum on that

question.''

Kulcaheyz *1 see. lbank yoq vety much-p

Speaker Xcpixez ''There beiag no 'urther discqssion. the gqestion

isy 'Shall noqse B1ll %59 pass?'- âll thoze in 'avor

signify by votïng 'aye'y opposed vote zno'. gave al1 voted

vho gish: Have all voted *ho vâsh? The Clerk vill take

tàe record. Cn this Bille there ate 114 êayes*. no 'Days'e

none Toting 'present'. nouse Bill 450, haglng received a

coastitational Malority: is hereby declaled passed. Bouse

Bill 506. Represenkative Frïedrich. Eead tbe Bill, Hr.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''noqse Bill 506. a 5111 1or an Act to amend

Sections cf an àct ia relation to stale finance. Ehird

Aeadïng of t:e :il1.''

3%
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i s eaker Kcpike: zllràe Gentleaan

. from iarion. RepresentafiveP

l w(Fr iedr ich
.l

) Priedricb: lsr. Speaàec, I'd like qnanizous coaaent to Ieturn
I
j this to the order of Second Eeading for tàe purpose of
i
!1 tabling Anendment #4. gepresentative Keane is t:e Spohsor,
il and he bas agreed to- - x ''I

Spêaker Ncpike: 'fThe Gentleaan asks leave to rekurn House Bill

5û6 to the Order of Second neadïng. Are tkere an#

objections? Tàe Gentleman froz Cock, Pepresentative Keane:

are you okjecting?n

Keane: ''Noy I#? notxt'

Speaker 'cpiker Mileazing no objections. Gecond zeadingw''

Friedrich: pNok: :r. Speakerw I gould like leave to table

llendaent #4. Bepresentative xeaneêl the SpoRsol of tàe

Azendmente and :e's agteed vltà tàat.M

Speaker Kcpikez l'Tbe Gentleman àas zöved for the--.to table

àœendment #%. àre there any okjectiona? qeating no

objectionse leave is qranked. âpend/ent #B ts tabled.

Representative 'riedricà.l'

l Friedrïchz nxr. Speaker. I woqld appreciake the.--leave to return
i to tàe Dzder of Third Eeadin: Sbort gebate.''

speaker dcpikez lThe Gentle/an kas asked leave ko returq tbe Bill

to Third Eeading Sàort Debate. AEe there any objections?

Heariog no objections. leave is granted. The B1ll is on

tàe Orier of Third aeading Short Debate. Nouse 9ill 628.

Aepresentative Stuffle. Out o; the record. House Bill

669. aepcesentative Stuffle. :ut of the record. Bouse

Bill 755. Representative Krska. Out of +àe record. Bouse

Bill 776, Eepresentative Xulas. 0ut of t*e record. Hoqse

Bill 787: Eepcesentative Braun. Gut of the record. aouse

Bill 793. Eepresentative Alexander. Do you wtsh to have

your Bill called? âead tbe Billg 5r. CleIk.'I

Clerk D'Brien: ''House Bill 793, a Bill for an àct to awend
I
j '
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! sections of tàe Eape Victims E/ergency Treatzent zct.
I
1 ehird feading of the Bi11.>

Speakec dcpiie: nTbe Lady from Cook: Representative àlexander-''I
!
I Alexander: l'Tbank yoae ;r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemeny this
I
1
1 Bill is not nev to this Eouse. This 3il1 tbat ve knov ls
t

'

j needed to aid and assist in co:lection ot mvidence
lnvolvihg rape victims. ànd I ask your favorable vote vith

regards to it.'l

speaker Mcpike: 'IThe tady has noved ïor tbe passage of Rouse Bill

793. Is there any discussion? There being no discussione

the question isw 'Shall Eouse aill 793 pass?'. à11 those

in favor siqnify by votins 'aye': oppoaed vote 'noê. Eave

a11 voted wào vish? nave aIl voted wbo vish? Rhe Clerk

will take the cecord. nn this Bill. there are 112 'ayesê.

no 'nays'y none voting 4present'. Eouse B11l 793. haviug

received a Constitqtional Dajority. is âereby declared

passed. nn the Calendar on yage nine undec noqse Bills

lhird Qeading..won page 12 of tbe Calendar under House

Bills Third Readinge next Bill. ap:ears House 3i11 562.

zepreseutative Tatee io you uish to havg your Bill heard.

sir? :ead t:e B1ll: :r. Clerkwl

clerk O'3rien: nhouse Bill 562. a 3i11 for aa âct relating to

firevorks and alending certain Acts àereia naaed. I:ir;

neading oé tbe :ill.o

t Speaker 'cplke: l'lhe Gentlemal fro* dacong Bepresentative Tate-''
l Tate: pYeah, dr. Speaker and tadàes and GentAeaen of the nouse.

nouse Bill 5i2 just alloxs or legalïzes certain fireworks

that have been already approved by the sational---tàe

satioual Kanufacturers' Firegorks Association. Certain

flreworks like the litkle pop-pops that youww-you banded:

that's a good illustratioa of it if auybody#s Makchinge and

snakes and other---that don't have-.woeet +he fizework or

t:e firepowder level vhicà is nondangerous.''
I
I

: J6
1
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i
i Speaker scpike: 'lTbe Genttepan has zoved ;or the passaqe of Rouse

Bill 562. Oa tàak questione tàe Gentleman ïra/ Cook.

zepresentative Callerkon./

Cullerton: f'kill the sponsor yield?M

Speaker Kcpikel flne indicates :e'll yield-''

Cullerton: '':mpresentative Tatee is tàe State fite Harshal

opposed to this Bi1l?f$
I .

l Tate: oThat...tbat is correct...
1

Cullerton: ''Coqld you tell us #ày t:e State fïre darshal s

opposed to thm :i1l2'' .

Tatez 1IRel1# I think t:e Fire Harshal.-.tbey are basically.

pbilosopàically opposed to any type of firework periode an;

bowqver, our legislation - and tàe elre darsbal testified

to this - that we prqsently allov tàis àind of firevock in

thls state in transportation and storage and other

capacities: and he vasn't really specific on :is

explanation of his opposlkion-n

callerton: ''kellg vhat weAre doïng bere. appazently, vitb your

Bill is to expandw--velle it's to llmit the definition of

fireworks so that youere alloving certaia things to--.to

now be sold to children. Is tha: ràqbtv',

Tatez n:o.''

cullerton: I'ïoq.re notz xell vhy are yoq specifically sayin:

t:at t:e teru 'fireworks s:all no+ iacludq the folloving:'n

Iatez lzxcuse...l got to qet.w-let ee ge+ the :i11.'I

cqtlezton: 'lOà. youtre going ko read the :ill now? I have uo

l obje ctions, :r. Speaker. if he vants to read t:e Bi11.l
1
I

speaker Ncplkec nyou have no objectlons to the :i1l7''( .
@ ''so I---it.tz be read zor a éirst time by ssecuzzerzouz .'

jl SPODSOL- '1
k

'

Tatez nxepresentative Cullertone woqld yoa state your objection

ahd your guestlcn againe please?l

Cqllertonz ''9ell: I just want to knov. isn'k it true that wbat

37
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l
r ouvre dotuq ult: tsis ellz i.s tsa.t you.re zzsltlug they!
1 dofânikion of Jlrgvorkse so you're alioling certaïn tbïmgs

 to be no. used by cùildren? Isn't lhat vhat the Bill does?

Isn't that tbe purpose of tbe 9i117l

Tatez 'I9e1l, :epresentative Cullerton, if you bave read the Bille

you vill fénd that...that fn the defiaition. we will oow

include ia fireuocks. wâicà kill include glow gor? pelletse

slokl devices, sparklers. trick noise makers, party

poppers, booby traps, snapyers, all different terménology

again that a1l a2e under a certain level ol Tire povder

that is coasidered a nondangerous sott of firework. The

fact of the :atter: Eepreaentative cullertone I'm sure

 .you#re aware ofy tNnoqghout the State of Iliïnois we àave1

j thousands and millions of dollars work: of firevocks tbat

are floodlng oqr borders every yeazg ahd these are

considered by +he industry the least..-tàe ucst least

àazardoqs or least haraful type o; firework available-n

cullerton: ''could you tell me what an auto-burglar alara is as

 aezined in your sklla.
 ' Iate: ''z noise maker-'l

c ullmzEonz ''Does tbis Bill àave soqetùing to do vitk

autopokiles?b'

Tatez '.A noise naker. A nolse maker. you knox. like---nolse

œakes..

Cullertonz ''làat's an auto-turglar alarm? Is that a terp of art?

 Does ever yone kno. vhen they Eead tbls aill vhat that
. reazzy aeansv.

vato, 'vzt's a party joke-e'
i ookay- Tsank you. sr- speaker. zor that claclélcationcullecton,I
h by the sponsoz. I tsink t:e leqislative iutmnt is cleack
 as so vha. t:e sponsoc realzy vants to do vlts thssno.

 gj.1,.1. fl

 Sp/aker Ecpikec I'The Geltleman from-.-the Gertlema n from nardia,

38
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p gepresentative kinckester-'g
l
i qincbesterz wzsank yoq. ar. speaker- z riam im sapport of tbis
l
! Bill because what welve been doios in th9 Skate ofI z'

I Illinois as Legislators is passing Bills Daking crlminals
i
l out of our cziliren, ackuazzy encouraqing our children to
I

i break tbe lawe becaese in Hissouri and Eenàucky you can buy
' klers

. yoa can buy stov korus. :ou can buy thesespac

p snakes aad whatnot. Children really lcok forvard to having
!
I, these type of items on 1*e Pourtb of July. ànd we4re
I
I saying, 'xo, you can't do ik. Go out aud break tbe lav.
!

i Go over to :lssour: and buy them. lake your woney out of

: t:e state and bay them. Break tàe 1a@.4 I think ites time
I
' that ze stop encouraging our cbildrem to àreak tàe la* and
; - -.i
' allou tbem a few items. ak least a fev itezs, tha' haveI
1 been detelmined saiq so that they can have something to qo
1
I on the foucth of auly. I vould urge a tavorable voto-'.

speaker dcpikez 'Ilbe Genklezan fro/ Colesy :epresentatige

stuïflewt'

stufflez 'lXes, 8r. Syeaker an4 iembersg I rise as a hyphenated

Principal spoasor of the 3i1l- ducà has been made ok this

particular 3i;1, and solehow lt's a proposal to make an

unsafe commodity saleable in Illlnois. îhe fact of it ise

in Coamittee we ha4 testimocy 'roa individuals vbo'd been

ia th9 basiness for 30 years and uore and indicated clearly

t:at there has nevec beeu an injury uitb reqard to tbeir

ccwpany or kheir sale of devlces of tbis sort, here ör

elsevhecev in that period of tiwe. kbat Representative

Rinchester said is absolutely true. and especially if you

live on tàe borier of a state llke Irdiana. àll you see

nov is ilkegal activity crossinq the state line. selling
tbese things oqt of tbe back eads oî carse not paying any

sales taz on tbe colmodities that are solde us not

recelving it in k:e state. Qe're putking oucselves in tbe
l

J9:
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same posture as tbese people. @e4ll aaking it possible for

leqiti/ate businessKen in Illinois to sell a coamodity kor

tbe eourth of July tàat a:solakely is :ok hazardous. Some

1( vould lead you to believe that xe're sanctionlng sometàing

l seree a k:n to large-scale weapons or actual firecracker
j

type devices. ànd tàat is cl/atly not the case. ânG +he

Bill deservese for thm reasons stated by Eepresentative

Kinchester amd even zepresentative Tate, an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker icpikez eThe Gentle/an fcoz Cha/palgn. Bepreseatative

Johnson-l'

Johnsoa: ''Thanx youy :r. Speaker and Keœbets. Zacb one of these
(
' itens listed on Page.--pages one. and two aLd three of tbei
h Bill are iteas that a.ce currently beimq sold in the statei
r
I of Illinois. apparentl: leqally. They are not black aarket
I
) tcade, but tbey are sold in stores tâzoughout t:e state.
I
i
k The only purpose for this Bill is to clarifye because therg
I
l is apparently some discrepancy or at least scae vaqueness
iI
j about t:e applicability of out Firevorks âcte to these--.to
l d at leas: atbese devices. Iàe Members of tàe Comaittee àa

practical demonstration ok tkese i1m œs ip tbe Cowmittee.

TheyAre.-.all cf them are totally safe. Tbey are iteps 7ou

can hol; in your hand. ând lf yo: look at eac: one of the

items listed on àere to see gbat thly are and people in tàe

indqstry vho knole it would clearly iudicate that t:ere's

absolutely no remotest stretcb of 1he laagination auybody

' could consider tbese hazardous. Xkey ate not ïireworks

nov. 'his just clarifies the 1a* in tbak regard. ls fdE

as tbe Fire Harshal's opposition's concerned. at best ït

uas a muted opposition in ay observation in compittee. I

gness my conclusion is that probably i' ge :ad a Bi1l in to

make the possession of zatches illegal in the Statq of

Illinoisg the Fire :arshal voqld support the Bill. But

short of tàate tbis is clearly innocuous aaterial and

l
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simply a clarification of existiag practice-''l
Speakqr 'cêike: ''The Gentleaan from Cook. :epresentativep

'

l nI Te r z lch.
I

zerzicàz ''RepresenEative Tate, does this Bill also include
'
. cluster bombsz''
l .
! Speaker Zcpikez I'eke Gentleuan frop sacon. Bepreseatative late-/
I
' l'at e : ., so. ''p

'

r
I eerzich: ''0hg okay-''l
. Speaker KcPike: ''Represenkative Tate ào closeof'i
i zatez oaezz yes. st. speaker. zaules and centleaen o: t:e souse,
h this Bill. I think. has been vetl eaylained tàroog: thel
1p queatàoaing. ehat ve currently do in t:is state, we:ve
l
I restricked fireworks in certain areas. Last year. :or

! those of you that remeaser. ve legalizea sparklers in thisi
!'
1 state. 'Ais just allovs specified---vhat we call safe

; iteas ln 1he indqstry interpzeted by t:e fireworks induskry

' to be sold in this state. Representative stuf'le stated

. the case vety well. that tbis is ac economic issue. Qe

have Killions and zilltons Qf dollals every year tàat flood

our bordecs froa Indiana. :rou Eenkncky and trom dlssouri

and some other southern states that allow fire:orks. Aad

' if you.re goàng to be honest to your constituents. and if!
! ' oing lo allov or legalize oz azaov your csildren toyou re q

bex.-play lesal thls year aûd tbe Foart: of Jqly. a properl
I

j vote vould be a vyes. vote. and I vculz encourage a 'yes.
l vote. Thank you.n

Speaker :cpiket oThe Geukleman has :oved ;or ::e passage of Doqse

Bill 562. The question ia. 'sball lousm :ill 562 pass?f.

All tàose tn favor signify :y voting laye'e opposed votel
'ho'. Have a11 voted kho kizh? Bave a1l Mole; w:o uish?

T:e Clerk vill take the record. Qn this Bill. therm are 73

fayesg. 32 'M/S'. 5 Foting 'present'- House Bill 562,

having received a Constitutional sajorit#e is âereby
i

' 41
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I
' declared passed. nouse Bill 563. aepreseatative Hannig.

Read the :il1. 5r. Clmrk-''

Clerk Leoner NHouse Bill 563, a Bill for an âct to awend tâe

School Code. Tàir; Reading of +he li1l./

' Speaker 'cPike: pThe Gentleman fro/ iacoupin, :epreaentative
i

i gannig: oo t:e Bill-t'l
I Bannigz ''ïese tbank you. Hr. Speaker and Mepbers of tàe Eouse.

l Tàis 3il1 is an honesty in reportln: t'pe of Bill. so that
school boards lill report tbeir expenditures on a tasis

l that is consistent statewide. %hat we*ve foqnd presentlyL
l icts tsroughout t:e state, up.ardis that samy scsooz dlstr
i
1 of 80% are actually paying expenditures from tbe Education
: Fana. vhic: realzy are not relazed to thak Funu. lhat
!
I
I ' ranqe is anyvhele frou one per cent of :âe toàal education
j

' 

'

l expendltures to approxlaately one-third. and the... and I
I
; mig:t add that thàs practice is increasin: over the last
lI feu years. So Bhat this 9i1l basically says is tbat the
i
L Edqcation Fupd sKould be used solely for purposes o)t)
I edecation, and the monies in that Fund should be sent...
!
! spenl solely on t:e education and skould not be dlverted to
: other fuuds tàat the school board wiqht have. zs you try

: to coapare and lake analysis 'iaancially... wbat tàe

varàous financial stateaents that you aight have. 1. as a

legislator, flnd that just looklng at tàe various schoolE

'

'
. districts in my legislative distzict that... tbat each o;

: tkea report diéreceatly
. And coasequentzy. zt.s veryi

I
! aitzicult to try to f1sd.. . vàetber tseyece iezling t:el
l .sruts or not ulzen they say tsa.t tsey need more money i.n
i u:s zund or tsat fund or 'zihe ltke

. :ut .z tsuink this all.ztl
j vould provide sope uniforzity. It would not cost the state
h any money. It's suppocted by t:e Illinois zducation

âssociatlon anu the Illinois Federation of 'eacherse and 1

I vould ask for yoqr su... favorakle vote.''
l
i
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I
: Speaker Xcpike: l'The Gentleœan âas Koved for tà/ passage of Hoqse

Bill 563. On kbat gqqstion. the Iady ïrom Dupagey

Beplesentative Nelson-e

Nelsonz llThank youe Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleman of the

nouse. I would just like to take a fev ainutes to point out

ko you that there is anotber side to tbis question. And

tbat side is that by passage oe t:is Bill, we *il1 take
' axay fro? local school boards a certain flexibilïty that 1
:

' think they need im tàese times. It ls true that there.s no
;
' fiscal iapact upan stake revenqe: 1at lt is also true that

t there are opponenàs to this aill. lt is opposed by t:e
i Illinois Fara aureaa, by the cslcaqo Boacd oé Education. byI
/ lnois àssoczation oé scsoolsd and neg. and by t:e z11!
l is that since scboolBoards. Aud t:e poioà o: t:e aatker1
I
: boards cah place atake aïd money in v:at evec local f.-.
I
Ii board fund they vish. vhether ltds the Educational or the
1
; Tcanspoctational Fund or vbat ever. zhis silz cealzyI
1 tricts only Educatlonal yuna dolzars éron betn: usea vores
rI
j pay custodial and utility costs, so I would urge a 'no'
k vote. Qhank you-''

I Speaker :cpike: llhe centlëman ïrop Bupage, mepresentative
I

r aofrman. ou t:e a1ll.''
h .Roffman: 'llhaqk you very Duch, :r. Epeaker. tadies and Gentleœent
l .! of the nouse. sere is a... here is a Bill that s an

: zlent exasple oz an eéfoct to restrlct zocaz declsion
. exce
r
: laking. :he fack o' t:e matter is that each school boacdy

tbroughout tàe state. has to pake some very difficultl
I
; decisions about xhat they do wità tàe finances they have
l
l available. The greater degree to vhicà +he General
I
i

âsseably restricts their flexlbilitye the more difficult wel
I

make their job an4 the xore validity our actions place in

the charge tkat we are often... that is ofte? aade against

us in terus of... of restricting tbe ability of local
i
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governlent to make tàeir oMn decisions. I apparently àave

l more confidence in the local school boards t:an so/e otber

1 people do. And tbe Jact of the aattgr ls tàat ye 1ay cause
 '
 tdose distcicksy w.hicù receivq small apounts of state aid,

tbe greatest aaount of dlfficulty. because they may

. eventually be put into... they nay te put in a positioa

vhere they absolutely do not have tàe kfnds of resources

that are necessary in tàeir operation, laintenance. and

buildtng fand Ao pay Ehese kinds o: expenses. znd soy for

tkose two reasons. tadies and Gentlemene I would urge a

'no' vote on tâis piece of leqislatïon.''

speaker Kcpikez 'lTàe Genkleaan ftow Xêndalle Eepresentative

i Hastert-''
1
I$ 3astert: MQould tbe Sponsor yield?n

 Speaker Kcptkez ''zepresentative nannig ïodicates he xill y&q1d./

 Hastertz 'Iaepresentative aanaig, :ov would this iwpact on a
sckool distric: v:o has seen... lhat àas seen treœeadously

rlsicg utility cost... that uillity cost takes qp almosk

all of their building fundzl

aannlgz l'TNe vay tàe Bill is struckurede ik#s basically said tbat

educatioa fund expenses sàoqld be paid froz k:e education

 bodqet. It does aot prevent tbe sc:ooz dlstr4ct, zor
 exaaple. frou... frou depositing tàeir cNeck... thekc

state aid check iu vhic: ever fund they should so desire.

but v:az lk does say is t:at only those funds... tbose

expenses. gàlch are properly education fund expensese shall

be paid fron that budget. @egre just trying to get the

accouatiag, *:e reporting to be proper. so tàat those folks

àhat would like to do some analysis bekween school

districts would have apples and apples to look at and not

applms and oranges. but it will oot... it *ill not ia any

vay restrict... restrict tbese scbool disiricts fron payinq

tbeir bills.u

 4q
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Raskertz ll@e1l... a second qqestion... I eould like to speak to
;
i that... a second guestion ise 'Do you see this as a... as

a mandate? Is tbis ia fact a mandate o' this leqislature

ko hov local scbool districts do kusinesszl'l

nannig: 'tRelle I uould have to sa# tbat this Dill would... gould

tqll the achool district that ve eayect them to use sowe

type of accounting eystew: whicà aakes sqase and is

aniform, so àkat we ln kbe legislature can ildeed try to

analysis tbis financial data thet lhey report to their

taxpayers on a annoal basiswlt

Hasterz ''Finallye Representativey if tbey really wanted to

colpare budgetsy and of course tbat opens... the budgets

are opened to public perosal at any tïae or dulïng that

period of time: they could actually do that kit: line

items. Could they nok?'l

Hannig: I'Could you repea: that question?o

 Hastertz 'II said it it was done so that tbey could coœpare

 bu4qets. so ycu could telz wbere tse apples vere asd where
E t:e oranqes vece. asin: your kersloozoqy, you could
 actually do that *1th line iteps broken out. Coaldnft you

 X Yi2 X
 ''vezz

. zf you vauted to d4: tucouq: tse vactous sud--- ocn aantgz

t:e various zunas ssat a stake--. tuat a sczool dlstrict

uight have, and try ta find al1 the valious elements and

piece them togethor, I#q sure that given unligited amount

of ti/ee you could do that.''

nastertz edr. speaker, to the Bï11.'ê

speaker 'cplkez Maepre..w H/presentative :astert on tbe Bil1.#*

Rastmrtz l'I tàl'nk the Aepresentative from dacoupàn County

cectainly :as a noble view of wkat should be done: but

soaetimes betveen theory and practice tkere's a rocky road.

And I thiak we find that as xe see our scbool dlstricts

. izpressed by raising costsy especiatly raising costs aDd
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jast keeplng that school buildinq vlable and vorkable. that

they bave to :ave soœe opkioas. :oM I tàink, one of che

Ehings that weere going to have ko address in the fa... on

this... in the floor of this Rouse in 1àe resk of this

session is are we going to... to increase pandates for

local school dlstrlcts and local goverp/emtsy at a 'ime

vhea tàey are pressed for Tunds and can:f pass referenduws.

and certalnly the state :as not really funded up to its...

its co/pïtuent. Are we going to tie school boards vith

declsions that a11 of a sudden khey have ko, yoq know: tbey

have to conforw to th9 Kandates of the state. or ace *2

going to take sone of those restraints and con... con...

confines off Rocal scàool boards? zre ve gofng +0 say tbat

to local govern/ents that they àage a job to doe and we4re

going to give them Ehe flexibility to do tàat Job? lhat's

a question. #ot just a quest4on on thls ïssue alonee but a

qoestion tbat ve#re going to have to tacev and ve#re qoing

ko have to address nanyy many more times this Session. I

think that you should consider tNis Billy look at it, and

gïve it a Degatàve 75te.''

speaker Mcpike: 'lihe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

:arzqki.l'

3arzlxiz 'Il:ank youy :z. Gpeaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I voqld just like to point out ttat there's a

latter of prïnciple involve; kere. Qe bave establïsàed two

accounts. one edacatâona:y one for building and

maintenance. If veêre going to allou the expenditures

villl-nilly froz these funds. ve doo't need to wake this

distlnction. I think tbat if y0u collect taxes for one

purpose, they ought Eo be spent for that purpose. This is

probably a very unpopular idea tkroughoat t:e State of

Illinois. but it's probably eoaetbing all of us ought to

pursue. &f it's nêcessary to fuad for t5e scbool dlstricts

46
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j
i those kinds of things vhic: come under t:e offices of
I

 building and eaintenancee ve ought to do tkat aad not keep

 a school toard in the state of dis... disbonest
 expendïtures. I vould support this :àz1..

Speaker Xcpikez 'lThe Gentlezan fToz Cook: gepresentative

i ,1Yourell
.!

'
: xourellz ''Thank youe :c. speaker. Rould t:e Gentleman yield?ll
;

speaker Bcpikez @He indicates ke will yield.Mi

! I ,t zisteoing as I ïourell: ' Zepresentative nannlg
, perhaps I vasn

 sbould bave vhen you described the Biil, :qt in cook county
 ve do bave tuo audits, as I do understand 1t. Me have one

by tbe Iovnship scbool lteasurer and then one b#... an

audit hire; by the... by the school nistrict. Mould tkis

' 3ill tbai... tha: you àave standardize those two Ieportïng

' concepts ketween th9 Toxnship school lreasure.c and tbe...

and the school Poard?l

Hannigl t'Mell, 'irst of all. I woœld have to Eay that... that the

3i11 does not appiy to school distticts over 500.000... t:e

city of Chicago: but for okber scbool diskrtcts... wâat it

Kould simply say is tâat as a matter of lav that cestodial

ewployees and ukility costs aàall be paid fro? the

operatlons bullding aad œaintenance fond: where àbey really
;
1 oug:t to be paid. This xould be a watter of law. So +0
I
 the degree that it would standardize thaty yes: thates
 ,1 'EQO-

 ïoqrell: ''Eo what you're suggesting is that no part of tke
educational levy be used to pay Qtility costz''

Bannig: lxr. Speakere I believe what... *:a4 the Bill vould do is

khak it allowa khe state aid money ko be deposiàed ïn

vhichever fund t:e school board skoald sl desiree but it!
naintains that the vriting of the check. tbe actaal

expenses shall bf paid only frcm tbe plopez fund-l

 Yourellz 'êlhat 1 f tbat fund is exhausted7''
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Habnig: l'Could you cepeat the qBestian?f'

 Yourell: ftïes, 1 have a 3il1 in that allogs for a levy for

; utility cost and tbe reason for tàat legislation is because
I
# in most instaûces tàe utilitY... the building and
ù! maiqtenance fund has :een depleàed lo tke point vhere t:ey

 ft lake tbe payaents for the utility payaents: and socan .

 tàey:re using the educational ïuad to eake those payzents.
 :ow if this Bill passese xeêll prev... will that prevent

l them from going into the educatéonal fund and using that
i
k mosey to pay utlzisy eostsv''
r
I

 nannig: ''Tbey could still use their staze e1d check vhen it caae
 in and pat it ïnto the utility fund. It just simply says
 they candt spend that zoney out of tàe genesalx.. out of

l tse educationaz tund, so thak tsey.re no1 taklnq a
t ualntenance expense out ok tse education éund. so they
I
'
( still loqld have that as tkelr checks come in eacà pont:e

 tbe flexitility to do Ettak-''

 Speaker Kcpikez NThe Gentlemau froz 'adison, Bepresentative

 w @ ol f .

kolf: 't:E. Speakere I move tàe previous gnestion-l'l

Speaker scpikel lThe Gentlelan :as œoled khe Jrevious guqGtion.
i

The question is, 'shall tâe pzevïous question le put?. A11

 tsose tn ravor siguify by saying .aye.. opposed .no.- 1:e

'ayes' have it. TLe Kotion carries. ï:e Genklewan frow 
.

l sacoupin 'o close, Representative aanuig-l'
j .
l Hannig: ''Xes: thaak you. thank youy 5r. Gpeaker. Jqst to address
I

some of tîe criticis/s of this Bill. First Qf all: I

really don't t:lmk that ik's going to cause a significant

decrease ïn the flexibility of the school board. Tkey

still receive tbeir state aid payaent. They still have tbe

flexlbility to put that money in whic: ever account theyl
deem necessary. Tbey still àave t:e ability then to Qse

tbeir foreskghk to make sure that they Zave Roaey to pay

 qa
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 the bills. Qhak tàïs Bill siaply says ïs that tbose
 '
 expensesy vhàch are qenerally ojperatlng expmnsese the
!

utiltty cost and custodial expensese coold not be paid out

E o.f tbe education fund. Tbe educatioo fund. then. would

oniy reflect those expendïtores Mhich had to do directly

 wità the eëucation of the children. Nox. in a parallel
!
! sltuatioa sozevhat, bere in Illinois. ve have tany, kan:

! funds. Ae haee our general fand. ke have our mokor fuel

 fund: and vkat ve're trying to say is tbak tbose expenses

 associated uith one fund should be paid for froz that fund.
j ''ow last year: for a period o; tiae, ge gave the Governor1
I the flexibility to change tbe loney back and fort: froz

that fqnd. And that's no different tàan vhaà t:e school

 toards really could do... vàat they vould àe able to do

l , ing is that vhenI vitâ some for/sight. Bat lhat we re say

tkey actaally expend the Doneye vàen the checks aIe

 vcktten. tuat t:e csecks be wcitten ézos tse proper fund.
so that thoze funis' balances and those expenses would

actually reflect klat inieed the school boacd had incqrred:

and uot mixing tbe apples and tbe oranges and 1he educatiou

 fund and tbe operating fund and all the various fuads up ko
 no end: so tàat the average citizen can't lake heads or

j tails ou+ of tbe situation. ::e Bllles basically an effort
I to try to *ake the Ieporting syste? o; oQr zcbool boards

 better
. I don't think it<ll kie t:e boards ap.cleaz er an4

 The flexibility vill still be there. it won't cost the
 .
1 t won.t cost t:e schcol zcards anystate asy mouey. II

money, but it will bq a nore clear and ketter form of

accounting for everyone. The Bill came out of Com:ittee '13

to 2. and I gould ask for your favorakle vote-e

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentleman àas movêd for khe passage of Bouse

Bill 56.3. Qhe guestion ise 'Shall House Bill 5f3 passz'

A11 those in favor aignify by voting 'aye'. opposed vote

%9

l
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 'no'. Have a1l voted vào wish? T:e Lady from Champaign to

: explain Ner votee Xepresemtative Satterthvaite.''
(
' Sattertbwaite: 'lsr. Speaker and sem:ers oi the Eouse, I think

that :hm discussion on this Bill :as really been soweghat

ouk of line. ghak ke:re really say4ng by tbis Bill is tbat

ve vant to be able to follow tàe cash flov of tbe school

dfstrïctse and knog ào> much ls being ezpended 1oT

particular puzposes. 1: th* funGs are expended frol a

different fundy it is not easye then, to follow how auch it

actuallx cost for that particqlar fenction. In this casey

weere seeking to make the expenditures for operation an4

mainkenance of tbe bqildings a11 cope from a singlG fepd.

! yos cost, versesso that Me know exacEly :ow Rucb tbat pork
!
l the educational Frograms that go o: ïn those heildïngs. I1
 ionlt see that there is any real problem with ït. I don't

 lzink it does anything to àaœper our school boards. As tàet

!I Sponsor indicates. it:s very qasy :or thea ào make

I transfers if tbey vant to. but wit: this :111. they àave to

 end up being accoautable for spendinq t:e ooney for the
 ' purpose tbat that account is to address. and I :ope kàat

l t,j you uill qet enougà votes to pass thil Eill.
I Speaker 'cpikez zênage aI1 voted vho klsà? Fave all voted w:o

 , acuish? Clerk will take tbe record. 0n tàis Bïl1 tbere s

 'ayes'v 37 'nos'e 2 voting 'present*. House aill 563.
i having received a Coaskitutional sajozity: is âereby

 declared passed. Bouse Bill 56%. Qepresentative :annig.
 . Do you wish to call ycur Bill? Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

1 Clerk teonez 'lnouse Bi.1l 564. a Bill for an zct to a/end Sections

l of tbe Illinois Peasion Code. Thitd zeading of àhe Bill.'1

 speaker acpikez A'aepresentative aannig o: *be Bi11.''

 Hannigz NThank youe dr. Speaker aDd Ke*bers of the House.

Unfortunately :9 are finding ourseàf in a situation today

 where many of the apaller scbool diskricts, particularly

 so

I
i
j
I
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downstake, are finding themselvea laylcg'off teacbers. às

 unfortunate as that Day bey in aany cases. that is tke hard
 ïacts of life. :ow whaf this Bi11 siaply says is that for

! those teachers @ào areu . w:o for whatever reason lmave a

school diskrict and bave accuzqlated sick days. and kàen in

turn take employMent at another schocl district tbat thosm

 sick days would eventually be coanted ing in the

calculakion of t:eir pension. xow tbis can be some

incentive for a teacher, for example. %bo :as lost his jo:

at scàool District z, and is Qltirately in seaxc: ol

another school district. It#s... it's an incentlve for

that individual to stay on tbe Job. and to teacb ti1 tbe

end of the terwy as opposed to siaply exhaustinq kbose

 school days, calling in sïck every day for tMo weeks, and

I then in turn causing t:e school disfrict to Nave to have a
i
l kbesubstitqte teacher come to fill out tàose classes. So

 :111 does just that. It have very minisal lmpack in tàe

 Pension systez. It's estimated that on... based on last
year's ïigqres the state-wide iwpact of tàis would be less

than... or rigàt around $14.000.00. su that's %hat the Bïll

would do. Again, it is supported by tâe Illlnois Education

àssociation. tbe Illlnols Federation of Teackers. and I

woal; ask for your .favorable supportw''

Speaker 'cpike: nTbe Gentleman has moved for *he pasua<e of Boase

Bill 56:. On Ehat guestioa the Gentâeuan froz DeKalbe

Eepresentative Ekbesen.ll

Sbbesenz 'l@ell. yes. :r. Speatker and tadies and Gentleken of the

Housey I'd jusk like to sa: that unused sick leave days.

you knowe they really vere oliginally intended vhen youere

il1... that's what they were for. 5ox lt just :appeDs t:at

tbis particular retirement Systez is one of t:e few

syskels, Daybm tbe only oae. tbat has aucb propisionse and

al1 this legislation does is coapound bad statutes an* :ad
j '

 51
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l pozicy ia reslremeut systemsw aad I certalnly vouldi
i
 encoarage its defeatwn

 speaker 'cFike: nThe Gentleman from 9i11, Representative ;au

. Duyn e 11

7an Duyne: 'lTkank youe ;r. Speaker. @ould the GentleDan yield

for a question?''

Speaker Ncpike: tfHe indicates he will yteld.e

E #an nuynel HI a? looking at ay synopsis kerey and it aays ftop

a1l other enployers. kould that... that surely vouldn't

apply if a fellow *as vorking on constrection or xorkinq

for Catecplllar or wbat ever? Be's got to stiâi be

employed within soœe school dist... within soze school

district: rightRl

Haanàg: lfeah, tâat's correct. Ik just applies to t:e school...fl

#an Duyne: I'Doea tàis say thks... Gary... does this say this in

the Bill. or is the synopsis so szall that it just inclq-..

saysy 'AII otker employers'œ because if it's listed this

vay, technically in the Billg I would tkink thet ït migkt

k bave a technical ertor ln the cc/p... composition of the
:
' aill because it does say, .â4l otuer eaployezsv. and il

 doesa't speci... specify a1l othez sc:ool districtsw''

' ganntgz oïhe vay-.. t:e vay the :411 is drafted it... 1t... it.sl
l in talkinq about esployers as defined under t:ls system ot
 !,t:e Acte wbich is school dietricts.

 speaker ncpikez ''Is there any furtber discussion? so furtber
dlscqs... I:u sorry tbe Geatleaan froa Dupage.

 Eepresentutive Hoffaacwl:
Hoffmanz ''lbank you. ;r. Speaker. Qi11 t:e sponsor yield to a

gqestionaîl!
l speaker ncplke: ''ne indlcates he v11z..'

soffman: 'làm... am 1 to assqme frop this aill that lbere is sope

procedqre included in the language foI keeping a record of

uaused sick leave froa one employer to anokher?/
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Hannigz ''vell, it's ay understandin: that if someone should

 retiree and save unused sick days. t:at aa a aattec ol 1a:
i
l they can presently bring those sick dalz withïn a certain

 limitation inlo the retirezent s#stem already. so

 appazently. yes, sucs a syssea ls already on +he bookse so
I
l Eo speak, and this vould simply extend that tenefit. so tok

 Spea k. ''

 noffman: ''@ell. if-.. if someone retires with accuzulated sick
I
l leavs from a particular distràcty of coursey tàat district

 has a recard. I do not knog of any form of procedure éor

' transferriag accuaulated slck leave frow District à to
il Distrïct Pe at t:e present time*''

 gannigz '':el1. I vould siœ/ly say t:e re... tbe Teachers:

: Retireuent system isn.t in sqpport of t:e sillw and they
!

fell that it ïs vorkaàle. and I would sïpply have to

 believe the : wàen... vhen tbey sa# that kàey can da tàe
:
( adlinistrative worX.''

 Hofflan: l'Can you explain the reason then for tbe opposïtioq of

 ,,*he Pension Iaks Comlisston?

i nannigl 'L.. suppose tbat t:ey feel that because there vould be a

 small inccease la the amount of.-. of accraed liability to
 1he systeR, even thoug: tàat ?as determiqed to be only

akoqt $1%:000.00e that they oppose it based on that.''

Hoffmanz ê'..-tet me jqst ask ,ou one othet questioq then. z2 I

ko assume thlk thene is soaekhing ln the legislatlon vàics

voutd provide a vay to transfer forward frow one district

to another accumulated sick Ieave? I*ve not Iooked at tbe

language of t:e Bill: that's *h# I ask the question.''

nannigz fkelle the Bill vould not provide you to take sick leave

from Scbooà Dàstrict à to School District Bw if... if

that's tbe guestion. It vould oD1# allow ynu to use that

vithin lipitations for retirepent pnrposesol'

noffmanz l'The poinà I#a trying to maàe ïs... I know of no
 .
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procedqre to accumulate... to accqmalate tâat inforaation.

; Tbank yoq very wuch.''

 Speaker dcpike: ''lhe tady from Chalpaigne EepresenEakivm

 jjpasts.jjl Sztterâ
I
I sattecthwaltez I'vill 'the sponsor yéeld for a guestion?l
I
 Speaker Rcpikez nae indicaàes he wil1 yteld.ft
 Satkerthvaite: ''Represenkative: isnmt it so tkat if a person àas
I

j worked for uore than one schoal system nowz that tbe
l Eetirelent Systez would have tbe lnforaation about tàat

empàoyee's record of employment?'l

 Hannigt ''ïese I believe that's correct.O
( Satterthvaitez lznd would tkat not also include accuaulated sickr

 leave that might be crqdited ko that #ecsoBy even tkoqqh
 t:ey vere ao zonges an employema''

j Hannlqz ',I vould assuue tsat voulu be cortect-.
E tte: .,zn: so, it vould seea to se t:at té an eupzoyee. sattecthva

 ditéerent school diszricts durinqhas been under sevecal

 the course of kkeir career: that the Betirelenk Gyskea
i
E lould have that iuformation already in tàeir xecords. a?d
: tâat could be Qsed as the service experieaee alteady ïs

 used to glve a total for the yeacs tbat the employee has

j been coveted by tàe system. I woald assume thak k:e system
!
i is in placee or if not it would not be very difficult for
i

 ::e Retlreaent systeo ko lnclude Ezat additïonal
 information to calculate the benefkts.e'

Speaker Xcpikel oIs there any further discussion? iâere being no

further d:scusslone the Gentlepan Jrom Xacoupl: to closee

Representative pannigwo

 nannig: wres. thank you. :r. speaker. once again. I thinkv
l th

ere*s bqen some confesion by the opponents of this B111yl
 as to really vhat itês trying to do. It's siaply trying to

provide soae equity and sowe fairness a5d soze incentlve to

the teachers of... of this statee w:o fin; themselves in

r
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j t:e unforkunate situatiou wkere tàey're changing jobs. Now
l

 if ao/eone, who teaches foc the oniversit; of Illïnoïs and

 in turn takes a job wità the Dniversity of... southern
: Illinoia gniversitye for exazplee there's no question tàat
i
 those sick days vould carry forwarde and that's hecause

 tàey gork for the state. Now y ghat we're sizply saying
I

l :ere is that xithln the... tbe scbool districts vitbin our
 sck days. atstate borders. we wonld like to see t:ose s

 least for pucposes of retirement. carry forvard. so khat
wlthin the liaitations as spelled out in the current laëe

that those iaiividuals coqld take t:e sick days for
'

retirement purposes. tàat the incentive would àe àbere for
@ them to go to schooly to teach. tlat kbe bqrden would not

be on the school district to find the replacement teacher,

the sqbstitqte teacber to coae in and haee to Aeach because

l a... a individual is findinq a ne* job and decides not to
work the last two weeks ot the school terw. siwply because

tbey can't use tbose sick days ia an# otber way. lhis :ill

i would give them anotber wal, an; vcnld give t:em reason to
go to vork and to teacl. The... tàe provisions tbat allov

then to take the sick days as pension credits is alreaiy a
l
 part of this Tension System. It's already part of the law.
 ' Qeêre sïaply making it a little bit different: an; I think

1 in all things considered tbis is a good Eill. Itl tbft

l shoald be good for kXe sckool dâstrâcts and actually save

 them some moneyy and I would ask for yoqr favorable vote.''

l Speaker scpike: IITEe Gentleaan has uoved for passage of House
!
 nïl1 564. The questloa 1sg 'Sha:l nouse B12l 564 pass?;

 âll those in favor signify by votinq 'aye', a11 those
 opposed vote 4uo.. nave a11 vote; yho ulsh? :ave a11

voted *ho wish? Clerk *i11 take the record. On this 3i11#

tkere are 87 'ayes', 16 'nos': 2 voting ëpres/at'. Bouse

Bill 564 having received a Constltutional 'ajority is
 .
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hereby declared passed. 1:e Gentleman from sacon.

 nepresentative Dunn. for vàat parpose do yoe rïse.p

Dunnz l'Thank yoa 5r. Gpeaker. I vas trying to vote 'aye: on t:at

last 3ille and ;or vàatever reason Ky svitc: didz't yorke

I#d llke leave to be recorded as 'aye* on Bouse Bill 564.9'

speaker Kcpike: lnepresentative Dunn. I'* sorrJ :ut oQr rules

will not allov that. Boqse Bà11 579- Aepresentative

nelaegher. zlsb to call your Bill: Sir? lead the :il1 3r.

Cleck.f'

 Clerk Leonez Onouse Bill 579. a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

of the sc:ool Eode. T:ird Beading of t:e :i11.'':
!! speaker Mcpikez Nzeptesentative Delaeqherw''

 Delaegherz 'lThank yoa. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleœan. noqse

E Di11 579 ïs what you might saJ a simplifie; Bill. à11 it
I
I does is give an euploxee d4rectïon. At tàe present tfze

 scàoul boards arm not required ko notify a person of a jok

1 assignment. Mhat tàis 3il1 ioes ts notify or require t:e
1

 school boards to notif: that Person 98 days before Jo:

 liquiaentation lslc - aiquidationl.''
' ,,ibe centlewan sas soved for t:e passaqe oz goqsespeaker scpike:

 9ill 579. Iz tbere any discussion? 1àe Lady froR Dupase.

' nepresentative Nelson-Nl
 gezsou: ulhank yoa. sr- speaker. sexbers ot t:e aoase- I agree
 .:Es t:e sponsoc that tuis ts probably a uerely azll. ana x
1 bclieve that tàe sponsor is... genainely lulfilling...
I
 pronably... request frow sopeons vho àas asksd ::p to

 sponsor tâis. :at iu aclualitye I think vhat ve are doing

I here is absolotely unnecessary. lt is ludicrous to assope
I
 that the employee of a school district would not have an

understanding of uhat bis duties vere to bey aDd t:e Bill

' asks that he be notified in lriting 90 iays ahead of time. .

But it is also apparenty from testimony in coaœitteev that

if tàat job assignment for some reason had to be changed

!
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 another letter wcald be sent oute vitNïn tàe 90 dayse
 sayiug tbat indeed your joà assiqnwest has had to be
I changed. I see no reason for passage o; this legislation.

 ''It vas costly to tNe state ko pass Billse and I tbink tàis
 is one qood exaaple of uanecessary legislation. I#d urge a

! ,uo. vote on soase Bill s7:.''
 Speaker dcpike: lThe Gentleœan for Dekitt, âepresentative Vinsop

 o? tbe 2il1.''
i
' Vinson; lThank youy KE. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

noqae. I vould certainly agree with everythinq tàe

@ previous Gpeaker said. Koce tham thaty I kould call the
i
 zsseazzy#s attentioa to t:e :111 we passed. two atlls ago,
 563. Kov the purpose of 563 waa to ensure tkat education
 '

money vas spent for education. It haz the e'fecty and I1
think egerybody ought to realïze tâis: cf making...

building and opezatioas a Duch tightez bqdgEt koT next

year. xov if you believe i: 563, wàich t:e zsseably

indicated it dide and I certainl: Gow if #ou believe that

we oaght to be spending aoney foc education an; less momey

on building aMd operationse aad khak vq ought not ke

raiding t:e education fund for buildiog and opezations.

then you probably oug:t to be against 579. ïou ought to be

against nouse Bill 579 for sim... very sizgle reason. It's

going to make ik more costly, xore expensivee *ore

cambersome ào deal eith balldings and operations: and ak

tbe sape tim/y ve:ve already iniica4ed tbat ve donêt want

to spënd moce noney. more coste and more adMinistrative

effort on buildings and operations. Bou... Mouse Bïll 579

detracts froœ tlte enkire purpose c); 563. @e ougàk 'to âave

beea f or 5.. . 563. vllich xe were. %e passed i't: bqt Me

ougltt not be f or tllis Bill. 'rlh is B.i1l zakea ït barder to

spend aoney on teaclting. 'ràxis â.i11. gakel it àarder to

spend loney on education. :hat tâl.s sill does is to

i 7I 5
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provide an easy... and easy ride for t:e janitors and the

l boiler operators and t:e people llke tbat, and ve ouqht tok

 be really spendlng our tiae tryinq to improve educationy
i not trying to take care of àhe... khe janitors ïn tbe
l
 school systêm. So I wonld adviae everyone to vote against

 this patticular Eill 579.:1
i .' Gpeaker scp:ker lThe Gentlezan fros Colese nepresentative

 Stuffle-l'
l
i stufflez 'IYes, Hr. Speaker aR; Nembers. I missed t:e loqic of

 tàose last Iemarks on the part of tbe Gentleman from
r Deoitt. In as much as this does not require increased

expenditure. âl1 this says is t:ak if #ou àave a janitor

in place working this yêar. you:re going to gige tkat
(
: janltor aad other noncertifïed pezsomnel sope reasonabie

 expectation of what building they*re qoing to be vorklng in

: next year. ve,ve sad specizic people--. sepresentative

 Deaaegher gave exaxples in Co/zitteew.. that come to wozk
' to the sext aqd don:t even don't knovaext year or one year

what building theyAre in. Tàey show Qp foz work, prepared

to work, khey'le not in the right buildinq because t:ey

Naven't been assigned to tàe rlgàt àoïldiag. z11 tlls does

is indicate a very comaon procedure. tàat ougàt 'to ke

t:ere, that says you:re going to tell that janikor or

someone: *:e expect you to be io... Boilding Ae instead o:

bullding B. that we were in last year-: Probably already

going to vock out by then whether ot not thak personfs

xorking. gefre taking about vkere theyere goinq ko be

workiag. Re<re not talking aboat spendfng addâtiopal moDe;

on that. And by the vay, that cowes frou sozeonee uho

didn't gote for àhat last Billg becauae I tàink that Diàl

did restrict us in our abilitïes to yay people. Tbose

people are essential. I doa't think anybody is goinq to

saggest you can run a scbool svst/w wiEbout teachers or

i; 58
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without janïtcrse and t:is ls a good 3â1l. J;1 ét does ïs

 a siwple aotifitakione to tell t:e person where be'a going
! to be gorking next year: vhen they already knov be's golng
: to be working and mothing pore-êf

 speaker 'cpikez l'Ihe gentleaan from cook. Bepresentative

i' Birklnbine.l'
i
 Btrkinbinel eThank yoq. Xt. Speaker. :ill 1he sponsor Nield foT

 a qtlestiol-'''
i
I Speaker 'cpikez *:e indicates :e uill yield.''

 Blrklabinez t'go I Qnderstand from the comments of t:e last
 speaker tàat t:ey save tc notify sp-.. t:e individuals
l
i i 11y v:at building they xill beinvolv. .. as to specif ca

 ,,working in?

Delaegher; MThat would be part of 1is job assiqnmente yes-/

Blrkinbfnez 'flsn*t ït true that ln scàool dïstrïcts al1 around

t:e stakee tbat thzey frequently lay off a large nuzber of

teachers in the spring. ot ak least giv'e t:e nokicesy and

tken hire back over the course of 1he suamet those tbat

 they realize tkey're going to indeed need come tàe fallg
i
i ghen tàey knok specifically bov zany students they vill be
:
 .having?

 Jaeg:erz Mosually.. . usually vhen tàey qive tbose teacùersne

notification of a pink slïp that does bappen in early

svring. Their budgets arê already prograumed inlo... 1...

I see no reason vhy it vould be thak difficalt for a school

board. after 1:e Xudgets :ave been ïn yiace... tbe amount

of personnel that they*re qoing to be akle to retain, to

notify t:e proper personnel under job assignlentze

regardless of xhere they aay :e-.. assfqned to.n

Birkinbinel Rsut many times t:ey donêt even know until July

exactly ào# many students they:re gcing to bave andœ

thereforqe ho* aany individuals they w1l1 zeed-n

Delaegher: œ9el1. tàe budgek's already tàen in place before Jaàyy

I
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so 90 days is mot tbat difficulk.l

 Birkinkine: ''Qaestion on a different' zatter. %by is this 1àe
i
: buslness of state government7l'
 Delaegherz A'vhy is this the :asiness? Because iE.a not ln the

state book teguireaent at tbis particulaz timee and I

feel... I feel that it... it creates àetter harlony 1or an

I employee to. basically. kaov wbat he's going to do before

 he has to do tbat palticular .job assignmepl. I think

 it#s... it*s... in... all industries a person xould like
 to ànov vhat àe's going 'to be doinq so&etlme ln advance of
 what he is going to be dolngy so :e ccul; address âimself

i accotdingly-l'

 sirkinbine: œiet me backtracke just a second. Governaent gets

 established for certain reasons. ge establisb local
i

government for certain probleDse state governaent for

 certain Problemsy àhe 'ederal Goveln/ent for cerlain
i
r probleus. khat, in heaven's naue, does tàls have to do

with state governlente and *hy sbould ve be puttipg in a

la? here saying tàaty 'You local school distrlct.-. nov ve
E gant you to do this.'? It Seexs llàe tàe nezt khing we'd

 v kobe ioinq would dictating tàe coloz of t:e papec that s
(

be ased in tâe assiqnments... tbat are to ke seat ou*.*

 M idn't brinq this legislation kefore thegelaegherz If I d
 .: legislakorse ghere coqld I ge1 the job done? I wank a

uniform syptem. It does not affect the Chïcaqo areae but

 it Joes aéfect... dovnstate area. and tkàs is vàat z.m
concerned with. I#2 coDcerned aboat the eaployee.''

Birkinbinez Ilsr. Speakqr. if I conàd address tàe Bi11.

Certainly..wfll
 speaker Hcêike: 'u.. to the :il1./
 nzrktnbine: Mcertainzy t:e eéfort on t:e part oé t:e sponsor to
l
 bring barMony to aAl ezployees in 1be scbool systea is...
 is admlrable in its thougbte but franklye âe's leaving out
1
l 6:
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 49 otàer states. I would suggost tàat ve put tâïs ln tàe

 forz of a Resolutione and ask the federal goverpment to
' pasa sach a Bille and even t:ea we:re leavlng oat:
:

probablye the vast majority of free coqntries and even

t:ose tha: azen't so free. Ferkays. ve should thmn
:
i, memorialize the Dnited xations. that they ioo. should

 11 of their mezber complnies to do thïs and veencourage a

 viàl trqly have a harzonioas vorld. 1 yould suggest to yoa
l all that tàis is not t:e role of state governaent. anymore

than it's tbe role of tàe Dnited datiohs or the ïeGeral

 governaent. aud fraukly, we ougbt to keey ouc nose out of
l this Xusilàesse this along wità Iany otbers. Tbank you ver;

 aucs..
 v'zs tsere ructher aiscusszon? l:ere seiag sospeaker sc,ixez

 further discussion. tàe Gentleaan fznn Rock zslaad to
 close, aepresentative Decaegber.''
r nelaeqherz lKr. speaker. T:e locale is in Silvis: Illinois not
I
 aock zsland. It's not my representatlve district. :ut I

do wisà to.w. I do want to tbank .ae#resentative Stuffle for

l outzinzaq tsat tsece is no sonetacy ok sesstauce pectainisg
 to khis particolar Billv and I jqst encootage lhis General

 lssembly to vote afflrzatively. lhank you-/
E
E Speaker 'cpike: l'The Gentlezan has moved fo2 the passage of Aouse

 nill 579. Tke quêstion ise *Shal1 Bogse Bill 579 passz:

 A11 tkose iu favor signify by voting 'aye'y opposed vote
j .
' ' ' Have al1 vote; *:o wisàz nave al1 voted wbo wisb'I nO .

Clerk xill take the record. On tàis f1i1. tàe re are 72

#ayes*e 36 *nays*. none vokiDg 'present'. House Bill 579

âaving received a Consk:tutiomal dajorlty IS herehy

declared passed. House 3t1l 5*1. Beplesentative Jo:nson.

l Do yoq wish your Bill called? Read the Biàl :r. Clelk.''
Clerk O4Brienz 'loouse 9iA1 581: a 9ill for an Act to aRend

Sections of tàe code of Criminal PtocedMzes. Ihird feadïnq

 61
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of the 3i1l.4'r
Speaker dc/ike: l'The Gentlewan from Cbappalgny :epreseatatïve

Johnlon on t:e 'ill-''

Joànsoa: nrhank youy 8r. Jpeaker. dembersy tàls Bi1l sponsored

ky Representakive Cqllerton and pyself. and sinply alloM

the use of a notice to appear. rather than issuing a

varrant of arrest for fine-only cffenses, ghere t:e

individual either resïdes in the county oc vitbin 25 Kiles

of whzre khe offense occurs. It also provides iawunity for

i police officers in tàe event of good fatth aistake in terms
!
:
 of the mileage. This Bill ?as brou:ât to a# attentïon :#

 sheziff Joe Bcovn of Cha*paign conztye or tbe ïdea by
!
! s:eràff arovn o: chaxpaign coenty. asd slsply addresses

 il overczovding for tine-onlzitself to tàe problem of ja
l
 offenses. It's an innocuous :il1, and I'd ask for a 'yes.
 votm. ''

1 Speaker dcpikez ''The Geatleman zoves for 1he passage of nouse
l

 B11l 581. Is thqre any discussiop? :he Gentleaan from

I Lakee nepcesentative Katijevich on l:at Juestionv,
t
 Katljevichz I'Yes. dr. speakere ladles and Genllemen of tbe Housey

 I I don't think tàis Bilà is as innocuous as kàe

l sponsor has lndicated. I atte/ded tàe speaàer's la#
 Enforcelent Advisory Commitkee toda#œ and t:e nulber tbe

l police orgamizations bas said tbat they signed in to

 testify agaànst this Bill im com/ittee aad îerenet givem
:
: tàe opportuaity to testifye an; tàe state's Attorney froD

 &a that tse proszea vitb tuls law--.sansamon county has sa

E 1et me first tell you tâat tbeyêve got a probleM vltà t:e
!
 existing law, whicb is permissive, giving the dtscretionary

 i e a notice to appear. ànd wkat isauthority t o ssu

l happeninge in atout 50; of tâe cases. the-.. the people are
not appearingx amd then they are following through vith tâe

arrest varrants mt ceteray whic: are coetinq tbe taxpayers

 62
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Iore monies. vhat ve are doïng b: this :ille by t:e
 '
i language in Eectïon 2%, we aze turning it fron peraisslve

 fo mandakorye uàere if the offense for vbic: an arrest

q woul; otherwise be nade is a petty offense, a police
i

officer sàall issue a notice to appear provided et cetera.

 So we are making ii a wore âifficnit caseg vbere tbere...

tàere will be lor/ people no1 appêaring in coerte So I

woald urge the Hembers to vote against this measure. I

ri think that if we're goin: to keep tà* notlce to appear.

given that option. lel's leave lt go vitb the existin:

langu... langaage of t:e lawe and let... n5t Kake it Rore
E
(
 burdensome apoa the taxpayers-/

 s eake dcpike: 'lls there f qrther discussion? Being lo f urther
iI
 .l:scusslosy the Gentleaan zroa chaapaign to caose.
 Representative Jobusoo-.

Johnsonz 'fI... I appreciate Hepresentative iatijevick's comzente

but tàis Bill paesed out of Judiciary 18 to 4. TEere

certainly wasn't any effort to cu* anybody off. And jast

for clarificatioa: wbat tbis-.. this is noE a situation

vhere soœebody's arrested for drunk drlving: or driving

vithout a llcensey or anxthiag lïkf that. These are

fine-only offmnsese and... an4 tàe iaw sa... vonld... vould

clearly allox a court to issue a... an arrest warrante if

an indiviGaal didn'k shove pursuant to a speeding ticket.

Al1 ve:re sayinq is, when 25; of the jails filled up with

peopley tEat if t:ey were convicted cf tàe offense that

theyzre tkere for, coulGn't get any jail time anyway, it

doesn't zake any sense to... tc ïssue an arrest varrant on

them. This is not an attempt ts try to thgart good lav

enforcezent. It's siaply an attempt to try to bring some

colnon sense to tàe law. :y unierstanding was... and I

certainly didn't meao to mislead anybody, Eepresentative

Hatijevichy tbere vasn't any conttoversy--. It was 18 to 1

I
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 and the only *no' vote is Bepresentative :cAqliffe, vbo
i iudicated later on he... ke dldn't really understand the

1 tzrust of ::e 5i11: and... vàea lt was 19 to Dothing before

he cbange; :is vote. If you have soae real prokleu vith

it, yaq knowe 1... I'd certaiuly be glad to talk to youe
I
l but I dldnlt think tbere's any problea witb it. Unless

 sonebod; feels strongly a:ouk ity I qtge a eyes* vote on

 t jj is . 11

Speaker Ncpike: l'he Gentleaan has moved for t:e passage of :ouse

Bill 581. 1he question is: 'S:aJ1 Bcuse Bi1l 581 pass7'

:ll t:ose in favor signify b: voking 'ayefe opposed vote

'no'. 1he Gentleman froz iee. to explaïn his vole.

Aepresentatàve Qlson-/

Olson: H'r. Speaker, I vas going to ask a queskion. 2411 :old

it . Tl

speaker 'cpikez lHave atl voted who w1sh7 Bave al1 voted vho

: vish? clerk vlzl take tNe recoru. on thls B111. there are
i
; 9c 'ayms.

. 19 ,nos.. 4 voting .present.. aouse n11a 581,I

 àaving received a constitutional dajorityw is bereby
 declaçed passed. on page tive of t:e Calendar. under nouse

r Bills smcond Beadinge appears Bouse B11l 17. :r. Clerk:
 sas a zlsca; note on souse aàl1 17 as aaeodee been fileda''

 C lerk G'Bcienz ''The fiscal note as amended ls 'iled-''
speaker dcpikez ''Thitd Readihg. Deat: Eesolution./

Clerk O'Brienl ''House Joint gesolution #30. Representative Curranl
-  cblïnger and iadigan. vhereas eisàop Josepà dcxïcàolas,

 ' head of the Springfield Eomaa Catbolic ziocese since 1975
,

 passed avay Aprit 17, 19:3. in Epringfield. lllinois, at
the age of 6t, and whereas, Joseph cardinal Bernardin of

t:e lrebdiocese of càicago vill officiate at services for

 Bishop NcNicholas àpril 21, 1983: at 1:e Cathedral of tàe
Iuxaculate conceptïon in sprinqéield. and vkereas, t:e

l spiritaal leader of nearzy lasvocc soma. catsozlcs in 28
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central Illinois counties: Bishop dcRiebolas vas revered as

l an open. frieodly man vho aade hlmself avallable to a1l and
k gaided :îs Parishioners by t:e exawpie of :is energetic
' 1 and devout heart. and wbereas. a native of st. touis.zea

 Kissourie Bishop scKicàolas uas educated at the st. toois

h Preparatory and Kenrick sezinaries. was ordained into *:e
l
1 iestàood in 1949 and earued a masterls degree in social' pr

 work from St. louis Eniversit, tn 1957. and wherease nade a

 bishop in 1969. Joseph scNicholas becare assistant pastor

at St. touis* historic riverfront 0ld Catbedzal and tken
II auxiliary bishop of St. louis uati; his assuaption of
1
i gzeza géocese uponduties as the slxt: bisàop of 1he sprlng

 tbe retirement of Dishop Ktlliam z. O'Connor. and wbereasw

Bishop NcNicàolas' enthpsiasm and drive Mere channeled ia
(: many beneficial directions. for be #as a strong voice in

i 1fe sovemeat. realized the cowpletion ofthe Pro- L

 facïlities for the elderly and handicapped aad ha; a keen

 interest in youth and kheir mdncatlon. as eze*plified by

2 :is steeria: of k:e High School Fund Drive: bis
I

secretariatship of the Eatholïc Cbarities of the

ArcNdiocese of st- Louis and :ïs sqrvlce as chaplain of the

St. touis Ciïy Juvenile Eourt, and vàereas, a frequent

visitor to tkese chaabers to oifer the daily prayer: Bishop

KcHïcholas vas an outstanding citizen as we1l as religious

l/ader vhose ïnfiuential concerm and imvolvezent in the

issues of our tlwes will ke sorely ,issed by œen and uo*en

of all spkeres of huzan endeavoz. and tberefore be it

resolved. by tbe nouse of Nepresentatives of tbe 83:d

General Assembly of the state of Illinois. t:e Senake

concerring hereinv thak ge lark @1t: profoqnd sorrow t:e

deat: of Bishoy Joseph Kcsicbolas o; tâe Springfield

Diocese, that we realize his dedication to the principles

of tbê Eowan cathollc faithy h1s upfaltering devotion to

 '
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 the ketteraent of *1s fellow man and h1s ceasiless effort

to ease khe burdmns of tbe sufferin: and downtroddepg and

that ee express our sincere syapathy ko âis grieving

, fanily: friendsy colleagqes and aany vorsbippers vhose

l lives àe so richly touched: and be it re... further
l resolved: that suitable copy of khis Xesolution be

 preseated to Bishop Mc:icholasz sister and aqmt and to tàe
 csaocery ozfice of tàe springfield niocese. l

 Speaker dcpikez NThe Gentleman from Sangaaonv AepresenEative
 cuzran.u
r
r cuccanz '':r. speaker. I ask leave to add a1l tbe neobers of the
l nouse to this xesolutïon-''
I1
 Speaker icpikez *Let... tbe Gentleman asks leave to a4d all

.

 Hembers al tbe nouse as Cospoasors. Is leave granted?

 in no objections, leave is granted- Bepresenkativeaear q

 curran-''

C urranl ''Bisàop :cNicholas came bere aboat mime years ago. ae

#as very well loved in thïs co/uunity. He vas tbe leader

of thls... catholics in this Diocese. He vas a good 'riend

of minee and a good ïriend of many of the People in tbis

 roomy aud we :ave lost a great laa. cn lhursday aoraing at

 11:00y tàere's going to be a dass at which ke vill bury

1 hi/. I'd like as aany of tbe 'embers. as possible. to

attend tàat :ass at cathedral. Itês uot far ftoa heree!
because veAll be burying a leaier oé the Catbolic faithe

and a... a wonderful àezan being: and a great leader.

Thank you.o

Speaker Kcplke: lTàe tady ftow Sanga/onv Bepzesentative

oklinger.n

Oblinger: lKr. Speakel and dembers of t:e souse, I'* not a

Catholice but he #as oae of ay dearest lriends. Be *as a

loving gentleuan, as evidenced by the facà that vàen he

dldn't t:ink we :ad enougb rool for poor Geaior citizens.

 6E
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he sav to lt that we :ad t:e John... 1âe Pope Joân pael

àpartments. qe also #as caring about his parlshionecs.

 caring abouk their ahlldrene and instituted tbe prograœ,

 'Come Hoze 1or Christœas'. which was a very deepl;I
I
I religlous cereuony for h.im. ln ad... adiitione no uatter
I

! uNo you vere. wàen :ou gere in kàe hospikale Bisbov
8
1 Xcsicholas vlsited youe counseled yitb youe and gave yoq

 his loving care. ânG at t:ïs time. I xant to say. I feel

 like I've lost one of zy dearest fciends.ll

 Speaker 'cpikez 'llhe Gentleman froa :acone Represemtative Dunn-?
Dunnz IlThank yoa. :2. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleze? of the House.

( I woul4 like to add xy commehts to tbe list of tkose *ho
l t:e lose of alshop gcxicbolas. He vas a greatmourn

spiritual leader, to the Diocese o' spriagtield. whlc:

tncludes the areae xhich I serve. Eowe of yca >ay or aay
 .hot knov that on the day of bis deathy he :ad been ko

Moxeaqua and Stoningkone Illinois for Confiraation at the'

jr c:urches theree a?d he vas following tbe practice tkat bad

' been his cqstoa tsroug:oa: uis term as ais:op o: '
 sprknqéleld, zlziaoisg and tsat is to tellglously and

 diligeatly seek out and atteu; functions in eac: and every

 church in his Diocese. He was tke most visable Bisbop in

I t:e xemory o: amyoue za our acea- ae serve: stkh dignity.
l
l : to- - . to tbe cooounltles lnand yet se brougbt a toucI
l . 1n: ve way ever see again.vslc: he served, tsat z don t th .l
 I don't know hcv many of you àave ever leen wità Lime but

in Decakur: Illinois for exazple. Eiskop KcNicàolas 7as not

occasionally, but often, seem in the àleachers. at football

games for St. Teresa Eigh School. and in the bleachers

during :asketball games for st. Tetesa Hig: scàool. Bee

as aany of yoM know, vas aa nnataahed baseball fanv a

Cardinal fan. bqt he kranslated b1s entàusiasz for sports

into attendance at sporting events in t:è hlg: scàoois in

 67
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his Diocesee and by dcing so àe brougkt a hupan elewent of

 the Catholic Church to tkose he sezvedy and t:ose af us w:o

 arm the beneficiaries of his work in ouz Diocese are no*

and vi1l forever be grateïulwll

Speaker Ifcpike: I'The Gentleœan from Cooke aepresentative Keane.n

Keanez ''I woqld just like to menkiop the Bishop's participation

in the Illlnois Catbolic Ceuference of Bishopsv throuqhout

 tbe State of Illinois, tàe fact that... Bishop *az recog...

recognized and respecteG tàroeghout Illiaois and througbout

t:e :idvest. lhank yoo-':
I
I
1 Speaker Rcpike: ''Eepresentative Cerzan has moved for the adoption

 of the neat: Resolation. Al1 ln favoc siqniéy zy sayépq

 .ayexe opposed ..ay.- 1se qayes. have 1t. sàe
 .
; :esolutiop's adopted. àgreed aesolutions.e
I
1 Clerk O'Brien; lHouse Eesolution 180. Deuchler - Hastert am;

l Cowlishaw; 181 by Didrickson. nouse Joint Resolution 31 by

 Diêrima - et a11 32e qaskert and Xver... Ebbesen. Senate

 Joint Eesolution 27 by Giglio and steczo./

 speaker dcFike: MRepresentative Giorgl on the Agreed
l
l Resolutionsw''
r
( Giorgàc f'Rov about 175. Clerà?'f

 clerk O'Brlenz Hzight. Bouse Eeloletion 179 by Diprïœa - et a1.D

 Giorgiz ''okay. 179 bz niprlma asks t:e covernor to proclaim Aray

 zeserve Day; 180 by neucklen nokes a distingaisbed career;
I
I 181 by Diràson tsic - nidricksou) tells of a retlrement.
:
l noqse Joint al honors the yational volnnteer of t:e 'ear;

 32 notes a Farm Qoqen of tàe Xear, and tàe Senate Joint

 :esolation 27 congratulates Xbornton Eigà school. I love

 éoc thê adoption of t:e àgreed Eesolqtions-df

Speaker Kcpike: 't:epre... xepresentative Giotgi has aoved for ther
adoption of tàe Agreed Resolutions. z11 thoae in favor

siqnify by saying 'ayeêe opposBd #n0*. 1:e *ayes' bave it.

 œàe qesolatlons are aaopted. neat: Eesolutton-.
 6:
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l 'Brien: ''nouse Resolutioa 182 by Bepxesentatlve Daniezs.czeck o

 with respect t:e nemory ok kalter Qïllia/ @ilson-l
 speaker scpïkez llepresentative Gàorgi moves the a4option of t:e
 Death Pesolution. Al1 those ia favor siquïfy by saying
i
I
i 'aye*g opposed 'no' ::e 'ayes* bave it. Aesolution's. '

tltl ted. âre there any announcelp/nts? Eepresëntative; a 11

! satterthvalti.''

 sattertbwaite: I':r. Speaker: I ask to waive t:e appropriate rule

to hear :oqse Bill 149. tomoriov in Bigàer Sducation. 1:e

 B11l vas heard t:o xeeks ago. ke intended to repost it ïot

; , ioq éor putposes oftoda y. for pur... for tomorrow s hear!

! z:endœelts and by a clerica; error. ik *as omlttedwff

 speakec scpike: ''nas this bean cleared vità the simority
 spokeszan?l

sattertbwaite: nl telieve it has-''

speaker 'cpikez ''Tâe Lady asks leave to ase tàe Attendaacë Roll

Calle to vave tàe apptopriatê rule. so Ehak nouse :ill 179

l (sic - 749) can be heard tozorrog. âre there any
l ,4o:jections? Ras that #7492
 .
 sattertsvaitez 0-.- xes. nouse ailz 7q:.-.
 ker ncplkez ',I,w sorry. 7q9. âre there aoy objections?spea

seacing no osjections. the... tàe Atteudance aoal calz .ilz

 be used oa the sotion-''
l satterthwaitez Ildr. speakere I vouid also like to announce for

:he benefit of 10th the Eleœentary and Secondary Edccation

Commlttee and for tbe Nigher Educatiom fowmittee tkat ve're

having a joint Aearing tonéght at 7:00 in Roaa 114. It's

*he flnal ok the three hearings ve àad scheduled, and 2

hope Ebat the 'eabers will :e in attendance.l

speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentleman from Cook: Depresentatlve

:ullock.''

gullockz f'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies aDd Gentleœen of tàe

House- I've consalted with k:e Chairlan of thq :evenue

 69
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 cowmitàee, Klnority spokespan ot t:e aeveuue coaolttee.

 relative to the lotion I'* akout to make. I ap Ieguesting
! .! leave of the Body to Qse àttendance :oll Call to suspeud a
;

six day posting ruleg in order that Mouse Bill 1583 can be

posted for :eating in tàe Bevenee Coxqittee. I knoM of no

 objections to the sotion and would reguest leave to use

Attendance Boll call-M

speaker :cpiket >Is tha: Eouse :ill 15832 1he Gentlezan asks

' leave to qse tbe Attendaace foll Call to Maiee tâe postinq

reguirekentse so that Bouse Bill 1583 can be àeard in

Cowmittee. âre there aay objecliols? nearing no

objections. tbe Attendance Boll Cali vill be qsed on kàe

Motion. Hotion carried. Representative 3ulcabel-l

iqlcahey: f'sr. Sp... :r. Gpeaker: I vould leave... ask leave of

t:e nouse to waive tke proper... appropriat% posting rule

'; to he-.. so we could hear 932... to Honse Bill 932 tomorrov

 àn the EleRentary and Secondar; Zducation Comaïttee-''

 Speaker Kcplkez lThe Geatleaan asks leave to use the zttendance

I: :oll Ca1l Ao vaive the posting requirewents on Aouse Bé11

932. 52 thaty the Genlleman fro? Dekitt. Eepzesentative

 Vioson-/
Vinsonz ''nas that Iequest been clea red with the... the aepubltcan

Gpokesmaa?''

Speaker scpike: uEepresentative dulcahey-/

'qlcaheyl HI just talked wit: P/presentative Kelsony :r. Sgeaker.

1 don't knov wàat... I... I just talked wità Bepresentative

Nelson-H

Vinsonz llhat vasnft my qqestion-*

Sêeaker dcpike: flEepresentative Relssn.e

 selsonz nnr... dr* speàker, I vould object to that re&uest-ll
Speaker Kcpike: ''lhere is an oblection. Do you wish to nake a

. sotios? nepresentatsve su&cauey-''
 dulcaheyz fxr. Speaker: is it îltbln the rqles to get a aoll Call
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 on thata''
 wxeah

, ve have a aokïon in wrltisq éco. you. ifspeaker zcpike:l
l you lish to put... put thal Xotion. yoq may. It reguires
 w71 votes.

 dulcabeyz I'It does ùave to be in writingo*

 Speaker 'cpike: ''No... no. 1 have lt here in uritinq. Novy do
l
! ish to make t:e aotionz'': #ou *
' 'ulcaàeyz 1'1... sù... so... so aoved. I so aove :r. speaker./

 Speaker icpikez ''lhe Gentleoaa has moved to suspend t:e poskin:

 icements in fule 20# so that Bouse 3111 932 can be
. requ
;
! heard in Comlittee. On tâat Kolion, t:e Gentleman from
i

Dekitte zepresentative Vinaon-4l

'inson: lsr. spmaker, does not that Hotiom have to be carlied on

the Calendar for a dayz I vou... lculd call the Càair's

attentioR to Rule 20 (k).''

Speaker :cpikez ''Nr. Vinson, your point is .#e11 taken. 1be

Hoàion is ouE of order. Repcesentative Nelson-''

Nelson: nHr. Speakere I have beem advised ày dembers on m# side
; '

of t:e aisle that there is support foc tblse and I woqld
:
I like ko withdtawn my ob3eckion-/

 Speaker Kcfiket I'T:e Lady withdtavs ber objections. lre tâere
 other objections? Do yoa okject7nany

j ëulcaheyz ''Xoe :r. Speaker. I just want ào announce tkat I have
no o:jeclions-/

speaker dcpikez DFine. nearing no objectfonsy t:e âttendance

Ro11 Call #All be used on Bepresentative Hulcahey's Xotion

that Rale 20(k) be suspended. so that noqse Bill 932 can be

heard in Comzittee toaorrow. Further announceœents?

nepresentatïve sqnnwf'

Dunnl Ndr. Gpeaker, tbe Transportation Co/mittee. iamediately

afkgr adjournpent, will meet in C-1. Thates a little

differenk locakion. @eVre :a ving hearlnga laker on thia

afterDoom, so to fit t:at tiue slote we had to move t:e
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Committee meeking to C-1. 'àank you-l

j Speaker :cpikez S'âepresentative Capparelli. âny annonncements?
Representative :àltewl'

 %hite: nnr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the nonse. 1he

nqaaa services coawitkee vill aeet at qt0Q. Re Lave a

' lacge agenda--. in aoom 114. herm in khe capltol auildlnq.l
r
 4:00. Please be on tïme. Tàank you.l

 speaker Mcpikez ''zepresentative Dipcima.*
 .! Diprima: n'qs. :r. Speaker, îadies amd Gentleaan. zs tbe chief
I
l Sponsoz of Bouse bilà 1172. I gculd appreciate haviag it
;
 tabled.'l

 Speaker Rcpikel ''Tbat's il... it#s...I1

l niprinaz ''cz z. .- ,'!
l: Speaker icpikez 'Iebe Gentleman Dovcs to tahle Bouse Bill 1172.

lre there any objections? Are yoe the Chief Sponsor of the

:ill?M
E
E Diprimaz ''xes, sir-.

speaker zcpikez nnear... kearlng.-w hearing no okjectlons. tbe
Bill is tabled. EepresentaEive Piercm-''

 Piercez Ilxr. speaker, tke Honse Eevenue comwitkee has vell over

5 100 Bills assigned to it. àn# SponEors that #ant their!
i
' 3111 heard next ve/à or the foliowïng weekw vbic: ls t:e

 last week, should notify my amcretary at 2-8111. vàen they

want theit Bi11 posted. becauae vê can't ask eacâ person.

There's too many Bills. over 100. lheylte gsin: to have ko

cope to us. That's +be nouse nevenue Committee.l'

 Speaker :cgikê: f'Aepresentatïve Terzicb-''
'erzich: ''ïesy Hr. Speakere tbat also goes for t:e zxecqtive

Coamittee. 1:e Executive Cowzittee will only kear tâose

Bills khat the Sponsors regoest in a heariuqe so i: you

kant your Bill heard in zxecutlve Cozaittee. please nokify

w# secretary thatls 782*8197 for posting. eNank you.''

Speaker 3cpike; Wâepresentative Vinson.''
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l vlnsonz ',ur. speaker. lNen last ve @ere in Eessîone I addrossed
II
 an 4nguiry to Speaker :adigan ia the Eàairy in regard to

scheduling of Judiciary copzittee. :he schedule tàat has

created a nuwber of conflicts xit: otbet comwiktees, and

he iudicaked tbat he vould reviev tbat aatter and get back

to qse and we're Jettlng ve cy close to tàat Committee

hearingy and I wonder lf ve wigbt get a final resolotion of

kbat matker?''

Gpeaker llcpikel Hxese that question is still pendinq, and ve w111

get back to you: :r. vinson. :epresentative sulcahey-''

nqlcahey; 'ITZank y5u 5r. spmaker. Tâe 'lementary and Secondary

Education Committee will aeet toaorrow morning at 8:00. I

mlgàt point out to t*e semàers of fhat Eoazittee that there

bav... are 1û9 Bills that have been assigned to that

comeitteee and ve:ve qot tvelve hoqrs to take care of tbat

uatter.'f

Speaker 'cpike: Mror those legislators %bo aIe interested in

attendihg tàe Bishop's service on lbursday. the House xill

not coue in session ThBrsday until 1:00 pol. That is on

Thursday. Eeprêsentatîve Greizan on the Adjourn/ent

Resolution.'l

Greinan: ïlKr. speaker. I zove that tbe House stan... adjour...

stand adjourned uatil t:e houc of 12 tozorlo? on... on

tbe... wkat is i+. 19th... 18::... kbat's the... 20th of

April 1983.1.

Speaker Kcpikez lâlloving tvo minutes for a per.functory. tbe

Genklemaa âoves the House stands adlourned until kednesday

at the hour of 12 noon. zl1 kbose in favor slgnify b:

saying 'aye'e opposed 'lo'. Tàe 'ayes' have it. an; we

stand adjourned.'l

Clezk O'Brien: acorrected Comziltee report. Representative

nomicoe Chairpam of the Coamittee ln gegistration asd

negulationy to vhich t:e follovïng Bilà is referred. actïon
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! taken ,,r1z 6
. lgsa. ceported tse same oack vlts tse!

folloving reco/mendation: 'do pass as amended' Boqse bill:

552. No 'ucther businesa. the Bouse now stands adjouraed.f'
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